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SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
runtisiiED WEEKLY, nv

JAMES W. BEI.I.En,
(OrncK ON MAIN RTRKKT, A K K W noons ADOVE THE

VALLEV BANK,)
At $3 00 in ndcancc — $2 50 if paid within the

year^-or $3 00 if not paid until after the ex-
piration of the year.
&3*No paper discontinued, except at the option of the

publisher, until arrearage* arc paid. Subscriptions Tor
less than a year, must iirall case» he paid In advance.

•Tu

. will lie i i iMTi rd at the rale of
1 (It) per si|ii:ir>! fur Ili6 Ant three itirertioitt, and US cents

ub 'each continuance. Those not marked on -llio fnauu-
.icript for aKpccificd time, will li.1 irtwrted until forbid,
an.l cnuKiKu AccotiniNui.v. A liberal discount mode
to those who advertise by the year.

OCrDi.itaiit subscriptions and advertisements must be
paid in advance, nr responsible pcn-uns living 111 llie
county guaranty the settlement of the mine.

HENRY ISEDINOER
.

W ILL practice in the Courts of Jefferson,
Clarke, Frederick, and Berkeley counties.

May 23, 1845— tf.. _ •

B. F. WASHINGTON,

ATTORNEY^! uwvy, : ::>V;:?
Cliarlcsto WH, JJof id-son Co., Va.,

PRACTISES in tho Courts of Jefferson and
adjoining counties. Office next door to Mr.

Board's Apothecary store, opposite the Post Office.
April 4, 1815. '

Bit. .AfcBiXAWttJDB Coffers bis profes-
sional services to tho citizens of Charles

town and the vicinity. Residence third door East
.of Carter's Hotel. .' ,

.Charlestown, April 18; 1815— If.

' GEORGE ,W. SAPPINGTON, JR.,
. ATTORBTKY AT LAW,

~VTSTlLlj attend the Superior and Inferior Courts
• f V, of JelTerson, Berkeley, Frederick and Clarke

•counties,
• Residence — Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.

: . . . Jan. 10, 1845— tf. '".'. V
™ MASONIC.

TRILUJTEINEll LODGE, NO.
will celebrate the approaching anniversary

or St. John the Baptist, at Smithlield, on the 24t/i
of June next, to which they cordially invite all'tlio
Lodges, with all the Brethren in good standing, to
participate in the- festivities of the day. ' An, ora-
tion will bb delivered by a distinguished Brother.
. The procession will' move froin tho Hall at 1 1
o'clock, precisely.'

GKO. D. WILTSHIRE,
__ i! __ -VANCE JJELL,

S. L. MINGIHNE,
• J. W. ORANTHAM, '.-

RiCHAltD ftloGLURE,
•GEORGE MUKPHYV •
JOHN F. 'SMITH.

' Com. of Arrangements,
Smithfield, April 2'5, 1845. -- .-, ., '

THE very liberal encqurgement which the pub-
lic lias extended to'tins Establishment indu-

ces the Proprietor to hope that he may-continue to
deserve and receive a continuation of that patron-

• - age, and pledges himself that neither exertion nor
expense will be spared in his efforts to please.

Anew and comfortable hack and horses kept
for the accommodation of the public.

[SAAC N. CARTER, Proprietor.
CHAHLESTOWN, Jefferson County, Va.,) -,

Apiil.11.,.1846. r •. S
SIONUY W. UUAO,

Dili field's, Jefferson County, Va.,

WOULD respectfully inform his friends and
the commiinty, that he has just returned

Irotn New York city, having obtained at the hands
of his old friends, fresh and ample instructions in
all matters "necessary to a fashionable and finished
architect of .garments, lie will receive the A-
mericarrand Eiifopcari Fashions monthly, and will,
as.business may require, receive private commu-
tations as to the mutation of the Fashions.; —
With those facilities, and a renewed determination
to devote his whole; attention to business; he hopes
to receive a liberal patronage from his .friends and
customers. . . . . .

May 2. 1845— tf.. ':
~~

THE subscribers give notice to the farmers of
Jefferson, who may wish to purchase Mc-

Cormickls
Improved Wheat Reaper,

that they have placed, a Machine, with a carriage
attached, undera shelter upon the farm, of Andrew
Kennedy, Esq., near Charlestown, where all who

' feel Interested are requested to call and examine
it. Those who wish to purchase are requested to
make application to us by letter, at -White Post
P. O,, Clarke county, Virginia.

JAMES M; KITE & SON.
March 31, 1845— tf. . .

O Yes, O Yus, O Yes!

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!!
^1O be had at JAMES CLOTHIER'S Tailor-

ing Shop, for Cosh, or on a short credit, to
punctual customers. Having just returned from
the Eastern markets, I am now receiving and
opening a very superior assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
suitable to all classes, consisting of Cloths, Cas-
simeres, and Vesting*, of a very superior quality.
Also, a variety of Summer wear; such as Alpac-
cas, Gambroons, Drillings, Summer Cloths, Lin-
ens, &c., &c., which will enable me to sell at the
following rales:—Coats furnished from $2 60 to
835; Punts from 1 dollar to 10 dollars; Vests
from 76 cents to $7—so that the poorest need not
go naked, and the wealthiest may dress as fine as
they plcaso.

J solicit a call from one and all-—both friends
andjoeii—and also from those who care naught
for me, nor my prosperity rsbthat they "get jgoods,
Bargains. I say again, come and examine for
yourselves—-I shall not charge you one cent for
looking.

I feel it due to a generous people,
grateful acknowledgments for llio very liberal

ft, to return my

patronage extended to me in my enterprise to
make a living among them, and I hnpe I shall
over so manage my aflkira as to merit a continu-
ance of the same—and remain your obedient ser-
vant until death. JAMES CLOTHIER.

•May 0,1845.

THE GRAVE.
Bt ROBERT JOSSELYN.

Why should the good go there t
'Tin a cold ami il i irk abode

For the holy men u( pralso and prayer, I
Who'havc dwelt so long in the pleasant air,

And (unshino of their God.
Why go the learned and wino

Ton. hmisCFO cold nml dump t
They can gaze not tlu-rc at the myrtle title*,
Nor winch the nan ni ilu-y fall Mid rice,

• Nor read by tho midnight lump.
Why (jo tho rich and gay .

TII. a hut so mean ond (mall 1
' No ch&nco to tliero fur d proud dlnpW! , . ' '

Tlii'p- i> Fcnro'flsr tdum In iho wolU 61 clay
For llio busy worms to crawl.

Out for him who ((niggle* on
In wild ambiiioii's rnt.-c ;

•Who Iceln that tlie goal cannot be won—
That bis spirts droop and lib strength is gone—.

Tin a quiet rating place.
An fur him who liai weary grown

. Of u world tlml loved him nm,

.Whose joys havo vanished, whose hopes have flown,
Whotfc oiily:w'Bn la to bo alone,

Indeed, 'tis mi envied (put!

Jtli0cellcwcou0.
The Mother's Reward. •'••

'• I saw a l i t t le cloud rising in tho western hori-
zon. ' In a few moments it spread over the expanse
of heaven, and watered tho earth with a geriMt
shower. I saw a little rivulet start from a moun-
tain, winding its Way through the valley and mean
daw, receiving each tributary rill which it met in
its course, till it became a mighty stream bearing
on its bosom the merchandize of many'nations;
and the various productions of the adjaucntcoun-'
.try. I sa\v ajjttje...seed dropped jntq Jthaeiirth.—
The dews descended, the sun rose upohlt:Tf
started Into life. In a little time it spread "its
branches and became a shelter from the heat,
'and the fowls of heaven lodged in ita branches."

I saw a little smiling l)6y stand by the side of
his mother,'and heard him- repeat from her lips
one of the sweet songs of Ziqn, .Isaw him kneel
at her feet, and pray that Jesus would bless his
dear, parents, the world of .mankind, and keep
film from temptation. In a little lime 1 saw.'liim
with the hooka of the,classics under his arm,
walking alone buried in deep thought. I went
into a Sabbath School, and heard him saying to a
little group that surrounded, 'Suiter little chil-
dren to come unto me,' in a few moments after-
wards, I went in the sanctuary, and heard him
reasoning of righteousness, and temperance and
judgment.to come.' I looked,and saw that same
inulher, at whose feet ho had knelt, and from
whose lips he hud learned to lisp the name Eman-
uel. Her hair was whitened by the frosts of win-
ter, and on her cheek was many a furrow; hut
men 1; ness sat on her brow, and heaven beamed in

-her dini eya-glistening witlrtt'.tearV;Taifd:rt|f6uglit
I saw in Irer tear the moving of a mother's heart,
while she reverted to diiyd gone" by, when-'tin's
Boanerges was lirst dawning into life, hanging on
her lips to the'voice of instruction ; and inquiring
in childlike simplicity, the-way to -be jjood and 1
said, This is the rich harvest nf a.mother'n toil j
these are the goodly sheaves of that precious seed
which probably was sown in weeping; and your
grey hairs shall not be brought down with sorrow
to tho grave, but in the bower of rest, you shall
look down on him'who ' w i l l arise and.call you'
blessed,' and finally greet yon where your hope is
swallowed up in fruition, and prayer in praise.

I>uu't be Proud.
A Don't"be proud ! We will riot cay that abject
humility is desirable—for a man niust have some
notion-ol his own importance, or. else every, one,
f ind ing him ready, will give him a kick. But
then, don't run into the other extreme, especially
if you are poor. Pride has starved more than
famine. Never be too good to do anything that
is honest—-saw wood il you can't drive a trade,
and break stones on the tu rnp ike if yon can't saw
wood. There is no greater far.ee than the cant
al out respectable pursuits. 'Many a bad lawyer
might have 'made a good clerk, and we know in-
dilleren! merchants, who might have grown* rich

• as mechanic-?.—Proud people start in. l i f e with
I more show than they can litlbrd—and insure for

themselves a cpustunt struggle with poverty.—
They ruin their fortunes, and shipwreck their hap-
piness, to dress as well as Iheir neighbor?, or give-
parties to people who quiz them for it. Pride-is
balill ' to bankruptcy. Goto your alms-houses—i
they .are full ol your proud people, who' always
spend their incomes and are now in old ngcj come
to beggary. Go to the wretched alleys 'of our
great cities, and look into thiit rickety old frame,
from which the stufied rags in the broken pane
cannot keep out the winter's snow; nine chances
to ten, you wi l l f ind there some decayed mechan-
ic, whospcnt all he could make while lie had work,
aiid who now eats the bitter bread .of dependence
or trusts to a stranger's charity. Take oiir ad-
vice. Seek some honest empluyment'-wliere you
arc sure of a living, and content yourself with a
little, if that little is;ii certainty.. Better have a
dollar in the pocket, than a gold piece at tlie top
of u pole. Be prudent and'content, and you wil l
be out of debt and happy. Then you can walk
the streets feeling that no man is your superior.—
Old Hge will find you with a comfortable home, the
.result, of a life's savings; arid you'put shake
hands- with death- contentedly, satisfied.that-.no
pauper hearse will hurry you'toyour crave

[Neal's S

Cheap Paper.

A LARGE supply of Foolscap and Letter Pa-
1 Mr juet received. A good article of the lat-

ter (ruled) for 6$ cents.
May 0. J. J. MILLER fc WOODS.

HELEN
A TlintT.UNO DTOriV FKOM Tlie NF.W VOUKF.U.

TVlemory I undying memory I would that I could
forever extinguish its light within, the stricken
chambers of my heart! Would that I could con-
sider the past but as a hideous dream,and obliter-
ate it from my exisUnoc I But no—It cannot be!
the agonizing events of ,1)10 past, arc written in
characters indeliablc—-too deep for .obliteration,
are its traces of anguish on my soul.'. Deeply in-
terwoven with every thought of by;gone years—
of happiness and Borrow—is the memory of He-
len Dormer; ay, .even now, when the impress of
ago is enstamped on my brow, arid sorrow and
disappointment havo rendered callous a heart once
glowing with all the sensibilities of nature, yet at
the mention of that name I again feel the warm
current of affection rushing through my veins,
and again in imagination 1 worship at the shrine
of beauty in all the'ardour of youth's impassioned
devotion—-the peerless beauty ol'.Helen Dormer.
Her's was that living loveliness which 'sheds a
haloon all around—so free from carthlincsa—pure,
bright and glorious, as Woman when she first
dawned on Lde'n to be a beacon light to man, ere
Sin had flung its blighting nurse1 over creation.
But words are too weak to paint tho lineaments
of; beauty—the soul subduing, loveliness of that
peerlcaa and ill-fated girl. Lot mo. onward with
my story. . , ; ;

Helen Dormer, the first love of my youthful
heart, was the only child of n purse-proud haugh-
ty; citizen, who thought his boasted wealth gave
him an immeasurable superiority over those who
stood in.the more ordinary ranks ot life. The
gontlp affections of the heart—the social ties of
friendship—were sentiments with which his stern
unbending nature claimed no sympathy. . Far dif-
ferent was the gentle nature ol his dan^rRer; kind
and afTectionato in her disposition; feelingly alive
to the. happiness or misery of her fellow-creatures,
the exquisite creations ol art—the works of genius
—the soul-stirring beauties of nature—these were
tho sources whence hor gifted and cultivated mind
derived its chief enjoyment. "*~ • " . - , .

, ,J_knew .my. ljgye_:lwas..hooe,I?sp,if)i11 ̂ .vvell I. linew
ieni'igh'-bbrn 'anu'iiaUghty'Dorrner Avoiifd never

DREES THE MIND.—On Sunday Inorningbefore
going to Church; what a dressing there ia among
all classes, and what a stir to appear gay and pleas-
ing I ft is quite sufficient for the purposes of our
existence to wash the outside of the platter?—
Curls may be arranged, fine tortoise, shell combs
fixed, sparkling ear-rings hung, splendid garments
displayed, and yet perhaps the gay fair one's mind
may be poisoned with conceit, troubled with riv-
alry, and kept on the torture by ignorance and
vanity. Windsor soap does not wa«h. out the
stains of tlie. heart j Colongue water cannot throw
a fragrance over an impure mind; nor will all tho
rubies of Golconda dazzle the recording angel into
a IbrgetfulncsB of tilling up the leaves of the book
of retribution. ,

EDUCATION.—In our country, all political power
is in the hands of the people, and it has been well
said by one of our wise men. that "The whqle^
people must be instructed in the knowledge of
their duties, they must bo elevated to a contem-
plation* and comprehension of those great truths
on which alone a government like ours can bo
successfully conducted; and one hope of arresting
degeneracy, or suppressing the insurgent passions
of the multitude by the influence of hero and there
an individual, though ho wtfrc wise as Solon, or
Solomon, would prove as fallacious as an attempt
to slop the influx of malaria by sprinkling a little
chloride of lime along tho creeks and shallow? of
tho shore, if the whole ocean, in .all ita depths,
were^cbrrupted." -

The parent who punishes his children for
doing evil, while he sets them a bad example,
is like the rider who ia continually apurlng his
horse forward; while be hold* him back by the

bestow his only child on tho portionless and oh
scuro suitor who adored Jier; but wlio.-e.vpr.loved
without a ray of hope. - Doarly.,d,id 'I love her—«
and Helen, m all the purity of 'tln'dorrunted leel-
ing, gave fri return her trusting hearti Memory!
why goad meAvlth pangs unutterable by recalling
the mnhyblissful hours I spent roaming in con-
verse sweet, with her I loved? Alan! in those
moments of exquisite enjoyment, had the curtain
which concealed the future from oiir view been
for a moment uplifted! But Providence In mer-
cy conceals from us, what we cannot shun.—
Too soon the charm was broken by the aroucec
'pride of Dormer, nnd, with a look of eneflable
scqrn^aiid cqutempt,, he bade me seek and win
wealjh, fame and poTwcr,'ere I dared aspihrtothe
hand of his-daughter. Then.came the yearning
dooire to gain tlio empty lraublc»o!vtlife W-or/d, nnti
Hope whispered how sweet to say, "Beloved ! it
was from thee the inspira'tlon came."' .

.Once more I-sought the presence of her I
adored, and unfolded, to.her my dntfhnlntlllon to
gain glory and treasure.in a loreign land; that I
might return and proudly blajm her as my own.—
"Charles," she falteringly whispered, "1 fear our
separation will be. forever. A melancholy for'ebo-
ding fills my heart, which all my struggles of rea-
son'.cannot' overcome. I fear, my love, you are
unfit to treadjJie dark mazes of the'World.' On
mingling vvith'munkiiid whose ruling passion is
avarice you have to sacrifice feelings and, senti-
ments you used to delight In—pride to interest
and even virtue Itself to fashion. And yet, tbou
will not forget her who would rather have shared
poverty and- wretchedness with thee than enjoy
the-glittering pomp of wealth without thee."

But Why linger on this 7 We parted, and fhe
last tears I'shell in my native- land {f\\ on the
fainting .form of Helen Dormer. Friendless and
alone, I went forth a proud aspirant, with high rc-

the proud and gilled,

of losing her on whom my all of carihly bliss de-
icndcd. "Charles," she marmured, when the)
trst shock of our meeting had passed,—"add not

ii pang to the bitterness ofthishnur by unavailing
sorrow. • I am about to die, love; but why should

1 fear death when ho cornea in the form of a de-
ivercr. Sorrow and suffering have for years
icon my companions; yet for thy sake, I would
that my days might be lengthened but the blessed
precepts of our holy faith leach us to look beyond
JinBolution. Religion has power to remove the
darkness which clouds the sepulchre. An tho
lionsivd moon arises to supply the place of tho re-
fulgent sun,-oven uodoen Inolloly light of religion
shine on.iho mind darkened by affliction, and con-
sol PS tho heart fqr'the lost splendor of unreal hnp-
pincBs. „ Fainter waxed the voice of tho dying
girl, and in a voico scarcely audible she whisper-
ed, as I gently bore her to, tho window. Hint the
evening breezo might cool tho fever of.her brow,
"thus love, may it shed its influence around yoiir
path. May you bo happy in the pousessio'n 'of
this priceless pearl, long alter Die voice which,now
asks it is stilled in death, and the heart which now
throbs at tho reflection is silent forever. But f
am cold Charles," she said feebly, " t£nd a faint-
ness likp'that of death oppresses mo." A sudden
hectic tinged her check: a slight convulsion of
the limb) and she waa no morel Writhing with
the darki feelings of remorse,, tho father pressed
Ills lips to the cold and su^y brow o f h i s only
child. The flinty rock was i.Wch'gth struck with
the sharp pang of remorse,.and liis proud heart
overflowed with parental tenderness and sorrowj
He stood silent; steadfastly gazing on the victim,
like a shlpvyrecitod mariner on desert coast; whose
utter desolation precluded a project of relief. His
own reflections be his punishment. Fate cannot
grant a worse. - . ,

* V * '* * ' : * • • *

.RecklesJbf the charrnH~of nafure7"llie7beautiPB
ol tho vernal season; unmindful of- the'storms of
winter; insensible to the voice of love; free from
the chilling breath of unkindneas; in tho lone
mansion-o*the dead sleeps the pale daughterof
beauty till time shall be no more. I still lin-
ger amid tho scenes hallowed ,by ;^ie..-remem-
brances of my early love; but this heart will soon
cease-ilsjfearful strife, and .in the bright spirit
land I sliail be united to her from '-'whom "the
frail chains of moral existence fora brief while di-
vide mo." ' : ' "•• ' •••••- •;

TitE AiiiEuicAN MECHANIC.—Whatever , may
bolho'poinp, glory, circumstance,1 of the "great
men of tlie world—whatever may be the dazzling
pageantry; of high life—the glitter of fashionable
society, aiid splendid misery of those who believe
that "Thbse who think must govern those who
toil;" there is no situation more enviable than
that ol tile plain American • mechanic—free for
every thing lor which Heaven designed him; un
trammeled in his opinions, and lelt tq the guid
once of hisown genius he^ walks erect iMhe fill
Stature of a man. Earning, with his'bwn hands
tjio-meana bj- n-Mch lie suppqrts'hftnsWir; protect-
ed by a government, which, like;the sun, sheds its
light—its fostering 'care, upon all; who shall
miiiisny his right to enjoy tho frliits ofhis labor, in
the way which best please him ? Under our gov-
ernment, prudence, industry and economy, are
sure to meet with their reward, and it should bo
remembered by every mechanic, that the road to
preferment and official dignily is open to every
one. All tlie people want in those that serve them
is fidelity and patriotism—truth to the constitution,
and intelligence enough to perform their duty.—
How much then, it behooves the American me-
chanic to make himself worthy the highest honor
the people can con!'cr. It-is the duty of every
American to render himself competent to act on
all occasions as becomes an American citizen.—
Intelligence, education and study, arc within the
reach of every human being,

THE Foi-tY OF PmnE.—After .alii take some
quiet, sober moments of life, and. add together the
two ideas of-prulo and man, a creature of a span
high, stalking through infinite space, in all the

Honor, lame and wealth surpassing that of the
proud nnd haughty Dormer, were lavished upon
me. I then returned to my native land, in tho
sweet assurance that the dark clouds -which GO
long dimmed my horizon had at length passed
pway, and left the sky of my^future.lile briglit and;
cloudless.

Twilight bad'thrown her mellowed softness
over the face of nature, and the bright hues with
which day had adorned her brief reigrr were fast
fading away, like the hopes of youth, till the
glory of earth was departed. Pensive and alone,
L stood benoatli the biitspr.eadjni; brandies of nn
oak, where oft with her 1 lowd, 1 had contempla-
ted the gorgeous splendor of the' starry firma-
ment. . . - . ' ' • . . ' ; • '

The hour and the scene subdued me, and the
fairy fabric love bad erected, grew less firm, and
gradually crumbled to decay. A melancholy mu-
sic fccmcd nulling through the branches above
me, and the hallowed stillness of the hour deepen-
ed to solemnity, the murmer of.tho breeze which

'played among*thp.rich-foliage around.me. How.
sqlemnly. impressive is the culm and beautiful ,
hour of twilight. And Oh, how vividly do the
visions of departed years—when life was fair mid
bright, ere the heart's best hopes and warmest
feelings were chilled and- blighted beneath the
withering p'f disappointment and sorrow—how
Vividly doe* the magic'glass'of fancy present those
earlier arid brighter days to our view! Oh, it is
the spirit gives full utterance to tho long hidden
feelings of the heart. .

A shuddering sensation thrilled- through my
veins as I contemplated, in silent'awe, the glories
of the mystic hour, and a boding spirit whispered
the possibility of llio hopes I bad cherished prov-
iqg fallacious. Filled-with apprehensions the
most alarming, I hastened onward, and the next
moment I stood at: the door of the mansion from
which I had but a few years before been driven
by tho arbitrary will of its master; and once more
confronted him—but his looks confirmed my
worst fears. Anguish was pictured on that brow
which eeldom relaxed from its wanted severity,
while, in answer to my hasty greeting, he only
said:—"Cursed be the hour when, for sordid lu-
cre, I sacrificed the happiness and life of my only
child."- Need I paint the uncontrollable agony
wrought by this unexpected address ? The utter
'despair, when I found the flower I had hoped to
watch over with fostering tenderness, forever
blastedty the hand of the destroyer ? Was it for
this; I mentally'exclaimed; was it for this I braved
the pestilential gales of the Indies, to win wealth
and famn only that I might cast it at her feet—-
and now to find her dying. Ay, it waa true. I
had returned, but In time to receive the last sigh
—to whisper In her dying oar the vyords of un-
changing love. Tho sensitive mind of Helen
Dormer had sunk under continual anxiety and the
alternate threats and persuasions of a stern mis-
guided father.' No stratagem had been^ft tin*
tried, no art neglected, to turn tho current of her
affection in another channel—but in vain. She
wa§ true to her early love, and gave her life a
sacrifice on the altar of constancy.

In bitterness of spirit I knelt beiide her dying
Irtd, and prayed that I might be "pared.tbe pang

i dust on the wheel, he—rolled along the heavens.
j through the labyrinth of worlds, and nil 'thcf sys-
' tern' and cications of God are flaming above and

beneath. , iH.lhis a creature lonm'ko lo himself a
crown of gjory—to deny his own flesh,, and lo
mock at his fellow, pprung from that to which both
will snon return?'. Does he not suffer? When
he reasons; is he never stopped by difficulties 'i
When he acts is hq never tempted by pleasure ?—
When boljv.cs, is ho:frrq from pain? When he
dies', can he^rtitpq the' common grave? Pride
is net the heritage' bpinan) humility should dwell
with frailty, and atone for1 ignorance, error, and
imporleclibn.—Sydney Smith.

RICH AM> I'OOR—The rich have the most meat,
tho poor the best nppetite. The rich lie the soft-
est—the poor sleep the soundest. - The rich have
delicacies—the poor havo health. The'rich are
afraid of losing—the poor have nothing to lose,
.and Bo,-in this refpcct, have nothing lo fear. The
rich dread tl,c midnight robber—the poor have no
apprehensions of being robbed. .The rich hang
themselves through fear of poverty—tho poor
laugh and eing, and love their lives too well to
put Iheir necks in the noopc.

THE PULPIT.—The pulpit must "'and acknriw-
loged, whilei'ilie" world shall stand, ihe~rhostiih-
poruuit and effectual guard, support and orna-
ment of virtue's cause. There stands the legate
of the pkies I—his theme divine, his office sacred,
.his credentials clear. By him the violated law
speaks out its thunders ; and by him, in strains
as sweet as angels use, the gospel whispers
peace I He establishes; the. strong—restores the
weak; reclaims the wanderer—binds the broken
heart—and, armed himself, in panoply complete,
of heavenly temper, furnishes with arms, bright
as his own, and. trains by every rule of holy dis-
cipline, to glorious war, the sacramental host ol
God's elect i—Cinrper.

VALUE or NEWSPAPERS.—There is no book BO
cheap as a newspaper; none BO interesting, be-
cause it consists of a variety, measured but in suit-
able proportions as to time and quality. Being
new every week, it invites to a habit of reading,
and affords an easy and agreeable mode of acquir-
ing knowledge so essential to the welfare of the
individual and tho community. It causes many
hours to pass away pleasantly and ̂ profitably, which
would otherwise have been spent in idleness and
mischief.

CHEAP.—The Fare to Monti cal,Canada, U low-
er, than ever before known. >>
From New York to Albany/ $OVmiles per Steam-

boat first class. • §0 50
From A'baoy to. Whitehall, ste'ainhnat to

Troy and packet boat thence to White'
hall, 77 miles.

From Whitehall to St. Jolm'a by steam-
boat, 160 miles, . .

From St. J6hns to Laprairie by railroad,
. 15 miles, • r-

From Laprairie to Montreal, by tjtwn)'
boat, 0 milee <r

Total, 401 milM.
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Our Country.

y, April 28,1846'.—Org-an
"Uut are we hot ;great? look back—look

rnck upon our history, read it on the lettered page,
and feel it in your gushing blood; see it In the
sparkling eye, and know it in the dauntless form.
lidok back—how'bright the scene I how glorious
.ho actors I Trace them from Boston Hiirbor, to
the plains of Yorktqwh, to the swamps of Caroli-
na, to the field of New Orleans, and to tlio waters
of Lake Brio. 'What CRUPO BO holy—what victq-
ry BO sublime.—-what luheritnnco so sacred as our
j w r t l - Look at it now. Prosperity smiles, and
Plenty laughs aloud 5; (ho -grain' waves golden iri
.he ripening snn, the fruits liang'mellow ofT the
loaded branches,'trade presses onward healthful
ind secure, commerce rides triumphant, whiten-
ing every sea, peace reigns, education..flourishes,
science advances, religion exalts, and happiness
abounds. Freedom invites an asylum lo the.op-
pressed of oilier less' favored lanusi Our Eagle
libvera over them, and our fliig protects ihem.—-
We offer tp all the boon of honest labor, 'and iri-
lustry never fulls of its re\yard. Poverty need be
bu't known in name, arid a native pauper would bo
a natural'.curiosity I Arc wo not then great?—
Dfreat in.triie greatnosss? honest in purpose','free
h action, sincere in patriotism ! Let us cherish,

these with watchful vigilance, for we have our
mrt to play, our duties to accomplish. Let us
nurse and cherish them till our country shall be-
come '- '

•Thepriilft and pattern of Ihe'earth: - '
Till yunnger commonwealths forfild
Bliall cling around heramplafobe;
And from ber frown shall j>l|rink SfVolJ
Tlio crowned opprcssora of tbu gliibo.'

_ButJD o.ur freedom and ourgreatnoss,!et-ugnever
forget what the one. has .cost, and the prico ofthe
other;. thattp.pre3ervo them-pure, we must prac-
tice .mode'ralion and eternal vigilance. 'The-way
is'clcar, the path is plain, the iobuc certain. If we
but follow the dictates of experiencej,:lhe precepts
of exalted wonh; if we can but. forgot party, for
principle, cherish virtue, reward only the deserv-
ing, trusting always in Him who rules the destiny
ol Nations, and whose bounty has always been EC
liberal to ui}, there is no fear for tho result, and
we shall go on, prospering and to prosper—be Pre-
sident whojnay.".^^^^ , . .

True Politeness. '
H^ who has a heart glowing with kindness am

goodwill towards his fellow man, and who is
guided in the exercise of these feelings by gpot
common sensei is the truly polite man. Polite
ness does not consist iri wearing a white silk glove
nnd in gracefully lifting your hat as you meet ar
acquaintance; it does not consist in artificia
smiles and flattering:;speech, but in a'silent an
honest desire to promote the happiness of thos
around you! and in the readiness losacrificejqu
own-oom"/o>tTtb-"aiJdW|riiBT!n(oyment oTbtliers.—
Thp poor negro women who found Mungq Park
perishing _under the palm trees of Africa, and who
led him to' their |iut. ano" supplied him "with fooc
and lulled liim tb«lcop U'ltli tlioir simp.'o songn,
we're really polite. They addressed him in lan-
guage of kindness and sympathy;'they led him
tenderly to Iheir home, and did all in their power
to leviveJiisidrooping'jpirils. ,

A'poor drover was driving his beevos to market
on'a winter's day. The cattle met a lady in the
path, and apparently unconscious of llie impbliVe-
nessi compelled the lady to turn, one side into the
snow.. " Madam," said, the d.rover, apologizing
for the rudeness of his herd,." If the. cattle knew
as well as I dp,yo.u should not walk in the snow.'
That drover was, in the best EpnBe of tlie word, t
gentleman, while many'a ybnhg man' with a glove
and cunu and graceful step is a br|ite.

The man \v\\o lays aside all selfishness in re-
gard to the happiness of others, who is ever ready
to confer favors, who speaks the language of kind-
ness and conciliation, and who studies to mani-
fest those little attentions which grStify the-heart,
is a"polite man, though ho may wear a hoinc>spiin
coat and make a ,vory ungraceful bow; and many
a fashionable who dresses genteelly, and.enters
the most crowded apartments with assurance ant
case, is a perfect compound of rudeness and inci
vil i ty. True politeness is,a virtue of the under
standing and.pflho heart: it is hot like the wliilei
sepulchre or Sodom's far-famed fruit.

" KisbsEsa—There is'that in. the law of kind
ness which ennobles the human mind, and ele-
vates all who practice upon its Imly precepts U
great eminence in the scale of being. 'Kindiiesi
naa. healed many a lacerated heart, and dried the
tearful eye. It "has often softened iho temper o
the; morose aiid petulant, and caused eveiithofc
who have been sunk in dissipation and vice, lo
look with loathing and .distress upon their for
lorn and lost condition. The sinner against the
moral laws of the most High, may bp, led back to
the paths of virtue by remonstrating with him on
the depravity ofhis life in the language and epirii
of kindness and love. . Denunciation—bitter ant
vindictive denunciation, never will eave him, but 11
tender appeal to bis better judgment will prevai
with him. Hatred bt'gels hatred,,and oii the name
principle kindness produces its like. What but the
use of this disposition in man towards his fallen
brother,ha.s produced the mighty reformation In 6'
about by the Washingtonian Reformists ? Kind-
nrss,'.benevolence anc* ..IffyoJa. IhiiJpundiitloa m,
which have been reared the future"Imppincfs am
prosperity of those who havo been Fiialchc'd,fi-om
the pilot misery and degradation into which the;
luul fallen by an indulgence in tho dreadful vie*
of intemperance. Lot us all then bo "kindly afl'ec
tioncd one towards another, tender-hearted for
giving one another, and we shall never have cans
to reproach ourselves for'having done that whic!
our consciences, in after life, will condemn.

[Nr.wqrk Temp, Advocate;

MISERIES of IriDqLENCE.—None so little cnjo
life, and arc such burthens to tliemselves, as thos
who have nothing to do. Ho who knows no
whatifis to enjoy. Recreation Is only valuable
as it unbends us. • The idler knows nothing of it
It is 'exertion that renders rest delightful, am
sleep sweet and'undisturbcd. That tho happiness
of life depends on the regular prosecution ol some
laudable purpose oflawlul calling, which engages

•helps, and enlivens all powers, let those bear wit-
ness who, after'spk-nding years In active useful-
ness, retire to enjoy ihemselvc-i. They are;a bur-
then to themselves.—Jay-

SALT FOB CORN.—The Gefmahtown Telegraph
recommends the UBO of common salt as a certain
remotly against tho attacks of grubs, worms, and
every other doprcdalor upon the young corn plant.
Let it bo mixed with plaslor, in tho proportion of
ono quart of salt to throe mmrta of plaster, and ap-
plied at the uump'tlnie «nd in thu same manner as
plaster is usually applied, beingabout a tablespoon*-
lul to each lull. • Care should bo taken, however
not to throw the mixture upon the plants, an the
«alt may prove injurious to them; but put it around
them ana tq (hern.

CAUTION.—A little girl died yesterday from
the effect of enbalinc ether; whlnh acta upon the
Byetera wry much IJto "laughing ga»«;"- -

[Loutavtite Journal M.

. , A Bold Trapper.
Many stories arc told of tlie feats, of thpttrarigo

dvcnturcs, and hair-breadth ostitpnaj oftho4 ' frco
mounted" trappers, but It may lie. worth wHild to
•ncnUohone which Rlchartl*6n,!n Konluc'liy mad,
well-known to the servants of the cqmprttiy as one
of Iho most astute and dare-devil traders of ,th.o
mountains, uBc.d to tell. It is his. boast that, ho
never carries provisions on hisjqiirney'on tlie most
dreary and dUlant .travels. His 'ghoa'1 ltbVBe,''hts
trusty rifle, his pistol*, and hia Itnife, his'ste6I
flint, his strapg, a coil 9!' cord, and wallet,.'arq bis
nuly accompaniindhta; tvnd hitt pnly trust is m
I'rdvidonco. Furnlehcd \vitli lhe»e,(l hiiVo.jiCard
tilm say he fcar? nothing, ovnr river, nr frozen iBKb, -.
or motiiitain, or barren plain, lie wan nnco 'ont
tlono, h u n t i n g bufi'alocs, and, at the close of the
day, was rptirii|g to his tent, when lioheavd a clat-
ering of hoofs bi'lilnfl him.uhd, u]ion lfitiullg iuloi,,

ouBcrVed !tHreo Black Feet Indian^; well ttiouhtc'd,
n hot pursuit of him. Ho immcditttely tbrdw oft'
n'a cargo ol" meat to lighten hiS horse,••lAtuhlhen
irged ouwards the animal to his utmost speed, in
topes to outstrip-his pursuers, but discovered that
he enemy wero gniliing rapidly^ ufibri ' ljini, aird
vftuld soon 'have him nt their mercy.' 'lie tlien

adopted an expedient astsingularly ingenious as it .
«»B8 (losperatolj/ .bold. --;:Drai|yi.ng li is long ̂ cnlping-
snlfe, he plunged it.iritb h(s'horse's neck, apd.at

once spvcred tlie ppino.. The animal dropped in-
itantly deid, and the tle'terminrid huntter,throwir%
limxeir behind the fallen careas'e, prepttre'dtoinedt
us pursuers.- Ill a moment one ol the Indians
came within range ofhis rifle, and wassbot through
he heart. The other two', seeing the fate of'the^r

companion, halted for a rriome'n.t, and 'then prepar-
ed to surround the enemy; 'But^'as lh6;.fifBtfman
tad sent his ball whistling by the car of Richard- .
son, ho himpolf dtonped.'fom bis horse frgtn; a .ball
libnifne^)LB.icharuson's long pistols. ; The tlijruj
seeing this rathtr a darigerojis game tojilriy, whip-
ped hiH-horseand waaspon'qut of eight.' tticKard-
Ron had then only 16gather.the fruits bf.h1'B;WB- ."
tory., • He caught the,two Indians' horses, mount-
ed one, loaded the other with'the aiBCbaTgedJtar-
!O:bf meat, and returried^hqine with two.spare rj-
Bes and a good stock of ammunition. .

CRIME, CONFESSION, AND UNJUST !
Fifteen years ago—says tlie Cleveland Plain Deal-
er—a'man .committed perjury, in Sheldon; Gen-
nessee county, N.Y. , by which he flot only,'by
the aid of strong circumstantial evidcnce,.delrauu,-
ed his neighbor of four or five hundred,dollars,
but also "threw tho'suspicion of crime upon .the
head of,that neighbor: : . .-. •:.•.••;, . - • : . - / ' '

" Sturig b^ remorse tlio perjurer left that c&nnty
and became a wayfarerin the West. -After nwitjr
yearsj justice laid her heavy iron grasp upon :liim,
and sent him retribution in. the shape of poverty,
sicknessnnd misery. He became, an .inmate of
our township hospital, the poor house. Death
was very nigh to him. Moved by the' prickings
of that conscience which 'dolh make- cowards of
iisaJI,' he began to fear tho monster, and to call
for very present help in timo of trouble; -- A iieigh> •
boring clerpryman hastened to tlie dying p.erjurer's
bedsiuo. The man ultered a-confession of.tho
crime, and .as a.'-feeble token of repontancfij-KN
quested the whole to be noted down^afiiJ sent back
'o the defrauded and despoiled individual. - '-, ' .:;
• The Plain Dealer adds:—-" The confessjori W08
sent, hut EO incredible did the, stni-y appea'r,. and,
so fixed wore the 'impressions ofthe .citizehidf
the guil t of iheir neighbor, and of the real perjurer^
jiat naught but the highest written dvidence could
remove: thrm. Certificates of- thbi verity of the
confcBsion were yesterday sent, and after i. Inj-so
of fifteeh years, the stain upon the fair -fame of
the individual has been somewhat removed;".. :-i

A COLORED .(IKRTLEMA'II OF THE OLD Scuoot.
•The cdilor of the L'arre (jazetle,;wriling- Irqm

Richmond, Virginia, gives thp following account,
ol'a f a i t h fu l and very gentlemanly old servant of
the Intp Chief Justice Marshall: - • • . : : • • • . • "^

"The U. S. Circuit Court is now in EOFsioo'^
hero, held by Chief; Justice Tancy.,- I^was j rc«
seiil at the opening of the court on Monday, anil
observed ^tn aged negro dressed in .a Ion r blacK
coat, envill clothes and stockings, kiioo buckles
and other'characteristics of fashion "sixty years
old." As the Chief Justice eiiteied ll io dcor,-thp
old follow rote and was greeted by f.ho judiciary
witii as much civili ty as il lie had been the '' chief
executive 'magistrate.." The Chief Justice; ami
tlio District Judge shook him cmdially by the*
•bund and made -many inquiries for liis health.r—.
On inquiry I found thai he «na (lie slave and fa-
vorite body servant of the.lute Chiel'.lusticc Mar-
shall, whose memory the faithful neyro cherishes
in most affectionate remembrance.—Ho is but ~g
nominal sltivei how, preferring like many others'
here, not to to free. He diesFes'in precisely1 ihoi
style of his former distinguislicd owner) und.inRieta
ori' being at tlie tluor of the coiift riidm, as ip dayi
ofyore, lo tender his services totheeetecmcdsuc^
ceseor of his old master. He takes tlie bat'of*Ni'^
Chief Justice, fills his gloss of water, and dqb^'
fovera.1 bthcr .offices as ..proudly as jf he were the
titled chamberlain of a king, and is treated with'
as-much consideration by tl,e very .urbane and
popular jurist as his old master could liave been."

TUisiKG Ci'CUMBEKS;.—Messrs. Editors:—A
friend of mifi6 lias fiitniphed ino with diieclions
for "propajiaflng cucumbers, for Several crojin In
Biiccctfiuii ;" which ho has himself practised fbf
several years with good success. As it is a nefl?
thfiig tb'me," aiid'jrerhaps'cqually fo lq"mnnj' of
the readers of your paper, and in mv opinion well -
worth trying,lam induced to snl'mit it loyou for .
publication, if you FCC fit:—" As soori as there
appears iscv,eral flower btidfi of a plant, bend the
second or third joint or branch below the bloom,'
fasten it 'firmly in the ground, and .cut 6ft'the ca-
pillary point of the plant. The vegetable epCedU
ly takes root when you separate it Iroiri the parent •
stalk. Proceed tlius with tlie most vigorous plants^
and as each root has lo support a lew fruits wF^ly
iiourislmicht, you both save labor and procure a!
constant euccessibn of cucumber$, for.a'number
of months, from one sort, and which are not na
Jikely to degcnenite as if they \yer6 raised ftofti
a variety of seed."—Bos/on Cultivator.

.
acquuiulunce In this city, feeling sick at ihp tlom-
ach.took a tcaspoonful of N. England rum, us eho
supposed; but notliking the taste, she'examined the
bottle, and found that sno had taken corrosive, «ub-
iniato. which had'been kept fqr the destruction of

chintzesi whenever chintzes sbonltl come>. ^lio .
amlly becoming alarmed, the lady of the JIOUFO
iroceeilcd to mix, as she supposed, atoaFpoonful
if ground ipecacuanha, ahd this'the patient »wa"*
'owed in her fright, as ppeedlly as B)IO had swal-.
bwed the poison) Judge, however, of tlie anN
prise of all, when they aScorlrtined that the arlicl*
was Scotch smilf. Tho accidents however offi&i
each other; for tho lady, after enduring a'-'reletf
equal td llia,t endured by Hiounoioiit eily of T»%
came foith from hdr touch entirely well t ap(l.'B*
she expressed it, " very much heller forthd'SipWfl"*
emetic." As (his is a new remedy for poison, we
neei t the fact for the benefit of the medical facul-
:y at home and abroad.—V. S. Jaurnpl,

Never rejoice in thu mUlbitunea of otherj—th«
clouds my bo rising which will owabMowyoiijf

'

.*.



Friday Morning, June 20,1845,
DEATH OF GE1V. JACKSON,

The event which has so long boon expected
with such painful anxiety, has Rt last occurred
General JACKSC* is no more. He died in the cran-
ing of Sunday the 8th instant. As the glorious
eun was shedding his parting rays upon Urn Her-:
rnitago, the aged Hero and Patriot sunk into the
silence and darkness of the grave. He died, as
he had .lived, a Hero! It was not only the daunt-
less courage of tho warrior that enabled him fear-
lessly to meet the great enemy, but there was an-
peraddod the calm philosophy of religion, which
drew the sting and soothed the pang of the part-
ing hour. • . . ..

General JACKSON'S whole life has been devoted
to his country. His was a patriotism which ever
burned with the brightest and greatest intensity
and which nothing but death itself could quench.
He him impressed the energies of his great mind
upon his age and country, and by his lofty patriot-
ism and heroic spirit, has contributed to give to
that country a still higher and nobler station
among the nations' of the earih. It will hence-
forth be known as the country of JACKSON, as well
aa of WASHINGTON. Though his personal attach-
ments were strong above most other men, yet his
love of country was still stronger—and he illus-
trated his own feelings and the true demands of pa-
triotism, when in a recent crisis he solved a mo-
ment of doubt by the memorable expression,
" Leave your friend and stand by your country !"
The judgment of one of America's wisest and
greatest men will now become the judgment of

7tEe present and future times, that" HE HAS FIM,
ED THE MEASURE OF HIS COTJSTRT'S GtoltV."—

JEFFERSON has pronounced it—let it forever stand
aa his eulogium and 'epitaph.— Wdslringlon Con.

The' following letter was addressed' by Gen.
HOUSTON to President POLK, giving the first intel-
ligence of the death of the distinguished Hero of
the Hermitage:

HERMITAGE, June 8,1845—12 o'clock, M.
. - My'Dear\Sir:—In deep sorrow I address you

this hasty note, At six o'clock this evening, Gem
Jackson departed this life. ' He retained his facul-

• ties to the last hour. I lament that I was denied
the satisfaction of seeing him in his last moments.
I was unfortunately detained in ascending, the
Mississippi, so that I did not reach Nashville un-
til half past six o'clock this evening. '.
. • .1 immediately procured a conveyance, and come!
out with my family, having understood that the
General's health .was exceedingly precarious, and
being anxious to administer, if I could, some com-j
fort, in the closing scene of his eventful life. On
my way, a few miles from the city, I met the&mi-j

_lyjhysician,. wbo_ informed-me-that-the-.Generalj
w a s n o more. . . .

About three hours before his departure, he con-
versed for some time with his family and took an
affectionate leave of them, as also of his domes-
tics. His physician represents the scene as most
affecting and remarkably touching; that lie de-
parted with perfect serenity of mind, and with a
full faith in the promises of salvation through a
Redeemer.

I have seen the corpse since my arrival. The'
visage is much as it .was in life.

s Imppy; .happy in his youth, which shared
ho achievement of our national independence ;

hapny in his after years, which beheld the vaHey
of the West cover itself with the glory of freo and
everincreaslnp States; Imppy in his age, which
saw tho people multiplied from two to twenty mil-
tions, and freedom and union make thoir pathway
from the Atlantic to tho Pacific; thrice happy in
death, for while ho believed the liberties of his
country imperishable, and was cheered by visions
of its constant advancement, ho departed from
thi« lifo in 'full hope of » blessed immortality,
through the merits and atonement of his Re-
' icmer..

Officers of tho army, the navy, and the marine
corps, will wear crape on the loft arm and on.tTioir
swords ; and the colors of tho several regiments
will bepntinmonning.forthe periodof-sixmonths.
At the naval stations, ami on public vessels in
-.ommission, tho flags will bo worn at half-mast
:or one week; and on the day after this order is
received, twenty-one' minute guns will bo fired,
icginningat la o'clock. At each military station,
the day niter the reception < f this order, tho na-
tional flag will be displayed at half-staff from sun-
rise to sunset; thirteen guns will be fired at day-
break; hal f-hour guns during the day; and at the
close of the day a general salute. '.The troops
will be paraded at 10 o'clock, and this order road
to them, on which the labors of the day will
cease.

Let the virtues of the illustrious dead retain
their influence, and when energy and courage are
called to trial, emulate his example.

GEORGE'BANCROFT,
Acting Secretary of War, and

Secretary of the Navy.

Ilurinl ol General Jackson.
Tho Nashville Union of the 12th instant, (rives

the following account of.'the funeral ceremonies
arid burial:

. Early on Tuesday morning every vehicle in the
city that could be procured was put in requisition,
and a vast concourse of the citizens repaired to
the Hermitage. There was an immense assem-

present from all the surrounding towns and
ionnties. The body of the old Hero was laid out
in the parlor with the face uncovered—every one
icing anxious to take a last lingering look at
him. We saw present many of his old compan-
ions in arms, and many a leaf fell from their man-
ly cheeks as they gazed for the last time upon his
features cold in death.

At 11 o'clock, the Rev. Dr. Edgar preached a
most impressive and eloquent sermon—his text
was taken from Revelations, 7 chap., 13th and
14th verses. • • ' . . ". \,

The eloquent divine gave an interesting sketch
of—the-coriversion-of General—Jackson about
si* .or seven years, .ago, artd bore tho strongest
testimony in behalf his Christian life and walk.—
His delineation of his character as a soldier,
commander, statesman and patriot, was'striking
arid eloquent. - • ' . .

After the religious services were ended, the
body was conveyed to the vault prepared many
years Bincejrojc.jts, reception. • ... . . ; . - : - , .
" In the presence of the vast assembly, without
pomp or display, his body Was deposited by the
side of that of his beloved wife, which has been
there resting for fourteen years. It-was his wish
Chat he should be buried quietly and peacefully,
without pomp or display, and so it was done.—
Capt, Carroll's fine company of Blues was pre-
sent in uniform, which gave additional interest to
the occasion. The solemn ceremony was cfosed
|by the discharge of three volleys over the grave,
under the command of Gen. Harding.

Thus died and thus was buried Gen. Andrew
I Jackson. We deem it unnecessary to speak of
|the character of one so-illustrious .that his name
land fame have filled the world. .He had empha-
tically filled the measure of his country's glory,
(and at a ripe_old age__he_ quietly-and-calmly,
tbrcatlictl liia laetj having- made Jjl's peace with his]
'God and laid-up for himself oh imperishable trca-j
sure in Heaven.

Tuscany Wheat.
The editor of the Martinsburg Gazette has the

(following as to a new species of Wheat in that
(section: . .

We paid a visit yesterday to the'Ha»vest
I field" of Mr. Jacob Hamme, at the'edge of town,
and there saw a specimen of the finest Wheat we

funeral will take place'on Tuesday next,K»ye ever_seen grown.in this sectionlof country,
.'clock, A. M. A nation will feel this loss I1' .«• * white'bearded Wheats-called the "Tus-

The
at 11 o'clock, A. M. A nation will feel this loss,'
as a nation has received the fruits of his toils dur-
ing the best years of his life.

Very truly, your friend,
SAM. HOUSTON.

JAS. K. POLK.
Immediately upon the reception of the news, in

. Washington, the President issued an official order,
directing that buiness be suspended, and the pub-
lic offices and executive mansion be put in mourn-
ing.

The following'general order, issued to the Ar-
my and Navy by Mr. Secretary Bancroft, is very
justly pronounced by the "Union" as among the fin-
est compositions in the English language. It con-
tains a just and eloquent eulogium upon one oi
the first men of bis country and his age.

_._-_..4..1 GENERAL ORDER.,
WASHINGTON, June 16,1845.

The President of the United States, with heart-
felt sorrow, announces to the. army, the navy, and
the marine corps, the death of ANDREW JACKSON.!
On the evening of Sunday the eighth day of June,lings hitherto made of him. The abundance of his
about six o'clock, lie resigned Tiis spirit to hislsnow-whitc hair ia most naturally represented
heavenly Father. The nation, while it learns with
grief the death of its most illustrious citizen, finds
solace in contemplating his venerable character
and services. The valley of the Mississippi be
held in him the bravest, and wisest, and most for-
tunate of its defenders. The.country raited him
to the highest trusts in military and in civil life,
with a. confidence that never abated, and an affec-
tion that followed him in undiniinishcd vigor to
retirement, watched over'big latest hours, and
pays ita tribute at his grave, Wherever his lot
was cast, he appeared among those around him,
first in natural endowments, and resources, not
less than first in authority and station. The pow-
erof bis mind impressed itself on the policy of his
country, and .still lives, and will live forever, in
the memory of iU people. Child of a forest re-
gion, and a settler of the wilderness, his was a go
uiua which, aa.it came to the guidance of affairs,

el
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cany Wheat"—the grain is very large. There
was some Mediterranean Wheat growing in the
same field, but it was not to be compared in any
respect to the Tuscany, and will not yield any
thing like the same amount to the acre. Forty-
five heads of the Tuscany were taken indiscrimin-
ately from the field and weighed, in the chart) a
half pound. Mr. Hamme intends to dispose o
his crop this year fur seed, and we hope our farm
31-8 will give it a trial. The heads will average
from 45 to 50 grains each."

LAST PORTRAIT OF GENEBAL JACKSON.—A cor-
respondentof the Nashville Whigsays, th.it Healy's
portrait of General Jackson, recently painted for
Louis Philippe, is decidedly the best that has ever
been taken of the old hero. It represents him, in-
deed, as on the verge of existence, the complexion
bloodless—the eye calm—without fire—withou
passion—but not altogether without "speculation'
the form and figure bent and emaciated—the coun-
tenance placid, though much shrunk from the for-
mer proportions, which gives to the face a more
elongated appearance, and the forehead a little
jmore of relative elevation lhan appears in the paint-

without any precision of adjustment.

APPOINTMENT BY THE PRESIDENT.—Cornelius
W. Lawrencfe, collector of the port of New York,
:o take eilecton the 1st of July next in place of C.
P. Van Ness, resigned.
'The Washington Union, in announcing the

above appointment, says:—
"Mr. Van Ness has resigned the collectorahip

of New York—the resignation to take ell'ect on 1st
of July next. It is due to Mr. Van Nous to Hay,
that he has discharged the duties of tho office with
?reat ability. He retires with the'best wishes for
:he success of the administration, of which he has
always been an efficient supporter, and retains, in
Ms retirement, the respect and confidence of all our
friends at this place.''

„ FROM MEXICO.—Dates were received at New
instinctively attached itself to general principlcs.lOrleans on the 10th inst., from Tampico to the
and, inspired by the truth which his own heart ro-H 1st. The following are the only item* of intclli-
vealed to him in singleness and simplicity, helgence we find that were not received by tho recent
found always a response in the breast of hia coun-Barrival at Charleston :—
trymen. Crowned with glory in war, in his whole! Tho Mexican Government was in hones of set-
career, as a statesman, lie showed himself theBtling the Texas question amicably. -The belief
friend and lover of peace. With an AmericanBwas current in tlio capital that Texas would agree
heart, whoso throbs were all fur republican free-lto the terms of recognition proposed.
dom and hia native land, ho yet longed to promoter ~ ' 1-

the widest intercourse, and the most intimate com
merce, between tlio many nations of mankind.
He was Die servant of h umanity. Of a vehement!
will, he was patient in council, deliberating long,
hearing all things; yet in the moment of action,!
deciding with wpidity. Of a noble nature,' and
incapable of disguise, bin thoughts lay open to all
around him, ana won their confidence by hit in-,
genuous frankness.. Hi* judgment waa of that
solidity, that he ever tempered. virar with pru-
dence. The flushings of anger could iievcrcfoud
hi» faculties, but rather kindled and liglilcdlttliem'
up, quickening their energy witHout disturbing
their balance. In war, bin eye at a glance din-1

cerned his pitas with uuurrlng xugucity ; in peace,,
ne proposed measures with instructive wisdom, ofi

• which the inspirations were prophecy. In disci-
pline stern, in a just resolution inflexible, ho WM
i'ull of tlie gentlest affections, ever ready to solace
the distressed, and to relievo the needy ; faithful
to hU friends, fervid for his country. Jndilferont
to other rewards, he aspired throughout life to an
honorable fume, and so loved bin fcllow-nien, that]
lie longed to dwell in their affectionate remem-
brance. Heaven gave him length of davs, and lie
filled them with deeds of greatness, lie w*s al

On the 22d ult., a conducta arrived at Tampico
with $1,400,000, nearly the whole of which was
shipped in the British West India mail line steam-
er Medway.
| Business waa dull in Tampico, owing to the
absence of British goods in the market.

GEN. DONALD McLEoo.— A correspondent of
e Buffalo Commercial Advertiser says:
This dist inguished veteran, who took an active

art in the late Canadian Rebellion, and who has
.eon in exile in this country since 1837, has re
[ceived ah unconditional pardon loin Sir Charles
Metcalf, Governor of Canada, and is on bin waj
to report himself to the Canadian authorities a

Oon. McLcoa wa» one of the patriot leader ex
mlcd from the benefits of the general amnesty

'granted by Ixml Durham, in 1837.
| The General will now return and obtain posseH-
nion of his extensive property, afWr having Hiiller.

much poverty and hardship during his exile

The MiMion-to Iiomlon.
Louis McLANK, of Maryland, hits been appoln

ad by the President, Minister Plenipotentiary an
Bnvoy Extraordinary to-the United Kingdom o
Great Britain and Ireland, vice Edward Everett
recalled.
f This appointment, it is believed, will give satis
faction to all parties. Tho "Union" referring tc
tho mihjcct, says—"We congratulate the oountr;
in the appointment of Louis McLnno as Envo;
Extraordinary and 'Minister Plenipotentiary tt
London. He has been invited to the public ser
vice wi thout . t lm slightest solicitation on his part
flo has been for several years in'retirement, if the
successful management of tho Baltimore and Ohlc
Railroad company, as president .of that Institution
can be considered as a retirement. First, as o
member of the House of Representatives, then, as
minister to England, Secretary of tho Treasury
and Secretary of State, and as a minister to Lon
Ion, he has earned a name as a statesman and a pa
riot, of which his country may bo justly" proud
lo seems eminently calculated to meet the pro

cent crisis between tho two countries. This able
arid experienced gentleman accepts the office o
minister at the most distinguished court in the
World, at one of tho most eventful crises whlcl
could occur in the relations between the two
countries, and when the most important interests
of his own nation a>o'involved in tlio laaiic. He
carries with him to the court of St. James great
talents, extended experience, particularly at that
court, where he formerly represented the interests
of tho United States with great distinction. Pru-
dent, firm, and sagacious, he will assert and main-
tain the rights .of his own country, without .viola-
ting the respect which is due to the British govern
ment. He is orthodox on tho great questions
which how divide tho country; and in none more
so than on the important questions of Texas am
Oregon.

We understand that Mr. McLanc Will probably
leave tho United Stales as early as by the steam-
er of the Ifith

" Proscription."
The editor, of the Frcdericksburg Recorder fur-

nishes the following as to removals from office.—
He says:—" The position of the President in rela-
:ion to the appointment ofjofficers, is one of pectt
iar difficulty. On one side, he iFporpSfuillyrSn

noyed by the importunities of the office-seeker
and on the other, by equally importunate suppli
cations of the office-holder. Many removals must
of course, bo made; some from obvious propriety
and others, we doubt not, from the helter-skelter
manner of their appoin'tmont-.in','18..4l, upon the
simplest principles of public duty. 'Some changes
lave been made ; afld the Whig presses have rais-

ed the clamor of 'proscription.' But as yet, we
iejieve the-charge to be entirely unjust. The
Custom Officers, and Foreign Agents certainly

should represent tho views of the Administration
and it is in these chiefly, that changes have .been
made. Where they have occurred in other de-
partments of the public service, we believe tho de-
merit of the officer, more than his political opinions
ms been the cause of his removal. We infer thie
rom the, fact, that Democrats suffer some, as wel:

as Whigs;_and-from-the:still strangerfact," thai
[nearly all the appointments are conceded to be ex-
Ftremefy JUtl/CfoUS. Mr. Polk evidently intoixfe (o

commence and carry out a reform. In doing this,
le. Will' take his time,' and neither pander to the
iroscriptive spirit of some of the Democratic par-
y, nor regard the waitings and denunciations of
the Whigs." . ;

Texas. • ••' ' • . . , '.-
The Union of Tuesday has. the following as to

TexasT" It says:—" We had the opportunity of
conversing yesterday with a most respectable and
intelligent citizen, lately from Texas. He has no
doubt of annexation. It is all safe. Congress,
which met yesterday at Washington, would no
doubt accept the propositions of the United States;
and the Convention, which is to assemble at Aus-
tin on the 4th of July, will ratify them agreeably
to the wish of the people of Texas. He confientd-
[y expresses the opinion that President Jones bos
never sent a special agent to Mexico, neither wit):
a " man in a white hat," nor a man in a black hat,
to negotiate for the independence of Texas; and
that the farthest point to which Jones could have
»one, was to inform Capt. Elliot, that if he would
stipulate for the independence of Texas, ho (Jones)
would submit the proposition to the people, Nous
nerrons!"

•The people of Oregon havo Imposed a fine o
i60 upon any pemm who Hhull hereafter intro-
iic.e ardent spirit* into that Hnttlcmont, and $200

upon any person who eliall soil or barter it.

Removal of U. Jluist.
The Marlirisburg Republican furnishes the fol

lowing, in reference to the superlatively ridiculous
out-cry of tlie Whig prints against the removal
of Lt. Hurst. These fault-finding journals, how-
ever, have hard work to " follow their vocation,"
and it must naturally bo expected that'they .will
try to make mountains out of molehills.

" IN WANT OF CAI-ITAt.—Spine of the Whig
jpapers arc finding fault with Mr. Polk because ho
Inos ' discharged, as they say, a lieutenant from
the Navy for being engaged in a duel; and charge
him of inconsistency in bestowing civil appoint-
ments upon men who have been guilty of the same
offence. It is true a lieutenant has lost his com-
mission, but why do not the whig presses inform
heir readers that it was forfeited by a violation of
he regulations; and that he was tried by a court

martiai^thpsenteiicjLOf.which.Mr;.Polk-could not
ofuse to endorse without"a disregard of that dis-

cipline and subordination admitted to be nccessa-
y in the Navy. When tho diflbrenco between
faval, and civil, appointments is considered, the
iharge of inconsistency is perfectly groundless.—
t ia contended, too, for consistency, that II. A.
rVise should not be retained in office because he
md Mr. Polk once had a personal difficulty, and
lecause Mr. Wise was second to Graves in a duel.
If Mr. Wise fills the office he holds with credit,
vc think it does credit to Mr. Polk to retain him,
ininfluenced by personal feeling if any exists.—T

Thin is tho light in which the people will view
these matters."

^

Preparation
The Washington Constitution closes an article

on our relations with Great Britain with this lan-
jniige:

In a few weeks tho entire appropriation for
the service for tho year 1845-G wi l l bo available
and these are ample to enable the Executive to
adopt any precautionary measures which in his
wisdom bo may deem necessary or prudent. Let
every serviceable gnu in our fortifications be
mounted—let every available ship be placed in
commission—If the dreadful alternative of wai
shall bo forced upon us, our extensive merchant
marine will furnish an abundance of gallant tars
to man them for sufficient service: The judicious
expenditure of a low thousand dollars in prepara-
tion for hostilitiw, may «avo millions by averting
them. In. tho present juncture of aflfalra, It nmy
bo emphatically asserted that preparation for win
wijl bo tho most efficient preservative of peace.'

THE W/sijlNfiTON. UNION,—A correspondent
of th i j Now York Horn Id hay» thu Union has al
ready received 3,500 rash uubHcriburs, over am
above the ll«tlg(lilby M

Our Noxt Volume.
On tho 18th of July will commence our second

Volume. Though the paper was started undei
many adverse circumstances, it hag been mot
liberally sustained during the past year, by iti
friends in Jefferson county, an well aa thoso in
neighboring counties, to all of whom, wo few
greatly indebtedi We believe, however, by a veA
little exertion on tho part of our friends in Jefle&
son, and tho counties of this Congressional DMfj
trlctj tho circulation of the paper may be greatly
extended, and wo shall thereby be enabled to ren
dor it more worthy tho support of its friends and
the public.

It is unnecessary, to give promises as to the future,
but suffice it to say, that if wo are sufficiently en-
couraged in our enterprise, wo arc determined to
present a journal every way worthy of public
approval.

Tho now Post Office Law goes into operation
on tho first of July. This.will give to all who
reside within thirty miles of the place of publica-
tion, an opportunity of receiving their papers freo
of postage. We hope oui1 friends in neighbor
ng counties will avail themselves of the op-
portunity afforded, and give us a helping hand
when it can bo done at a very trilling expenditure,
on-their part.

lly a vbry'lllUb exertion, every subscriber on
our list could add another. Make the trial, friends,
arid see if we are not correct. . • . \.. ':i,

The .Levies.
Monday last was the day for making tho Annu-

al Levies, for Jefferson county. The County le-
vy, we learn, was fixed at 80 cents, and tlio Parish
at 60 cents. Tho former, same as last year, am
the latter, 6 cts. less.

The Suicide of Mr. Biisklrk.
I), niocher, Esq., of Cumberland, in a lettei

Hihlishcd in the Allcganian, in relation to the sui-
cide of Mr. B.,says :

Ib'order to prevent misrepresentation, in rtla-
ion to the sad event which transpired on Monday
evening last, I have procured from Capt. Semmes
a copy of the letter left by Col. Buskirk, to his ad-
dress. Col. Buskirk was in my office during the
whole afternoon of Monday, with1 the exceptiont>
:he time he was absent to write the following let-
ter; His conduct was calm—his reason sbbnd-*-
ind'his general demeanor that of a man in ful
j>OBSosBinn-oLaiLhis__facuIties,_J_feepnittted from
iim at the door of the court hall only about three

minutes before his death. Ho had his gun in his
land, and I supposed he was about- to leave foi
loine. In conversing with him of the qualities ol
iis gun, ho informed me it had snapped for him at a
jcantiful little spring near town, thai day, but tha'
ic had fixed it to be certain. I presume from thit
la'cl'tliat" that Was tho attempt referred to in his
note.

CUMBERLAND,rJrnie 9th, 1846.'
Dear Sir^The act which I am about to commi

ms been in contemplation for some lime, as you
may suppose, when I assure you that this is the
second attempt." Tho first failed from the snap-
ling of tho gun, but I think she will go this time,
Why should^' an inquisition be necessary, when •]
'urnish 'all tlia facts with my. own hand, so tha
suspicion can be entertained of no'one; and be
sides, the thing is not to be " done in a corner,"

My reason lor doing this deed isi that I am wea-
ried of life and hopelessly unhappy.

I desire you, my friend, to makejhe_ conimuni
jation-to Mrsi-B. in the best way you'cap. Peri
laps it may not bo altogether unexpected by her
as I have more than once intimated to her that J
mijarht toko such a course. . .

The clergy sometimes avail themselves of such
in' occurrence to " point a moral," and the press
o furnish a naraffraph—I hope they will havpsuf-
iciont coif-denial to dispense With this charitable
nd exquisite gratification in the present instance.
My advice to Mrs. B.-would be'to refurh to her

riehds in Virginia')', . .. , , .
'With' a most fervent wish that you may enjoy a

ong life of happiness and prosperity,! am most tru-
y your friend^ W: V. BUSKIRK.

To S.M. Semmes, Esq.

CHEAT FIRE IN PAYETrEvii.tE, N. C.^—HAIJF
''̂ Towii IH Rums.—We learn, says the Rich-

mond Compiler, by a passenger in the southern
cars yesterday morning, that a fire occurred in
7ayetteville, N. C., on Thursday night, by which
lalf the place, principally the business portion,
was destroyed. lie could not give particulars
urther than the calamity, was attributed to an in-

cendiary. •' ••

THE.FEAT FINISHED.—Ellsworth the Pedes-
trian, completed his performance of walking one
thousand miles in one thousand successive hours
over the Eclipse Course of Carrolton.the 8th inst,
at 8 o'clock, it being the third time within the lost
ew years that he has accomplished this feat'. , He
von bis wager, and appeared as fresh as if he had
aken his regular rest like other people for tho last
six weeks. , , .

DJ" A Special Term of the Superior Court for
jiis county, has been ordered by Judge Douglass,
o commence on the 14th of July, for the trial ol
"Ihancery cases.' , . . . , • ' . , ; ,

ICTThe persons indicted for the murder of Joe
Smith; the Mormon leader, have been acquitted.
I'he same poreone are charged with the murder
if Hiram Smith, and gave bail in the sum of $6/
)00. • '••

BJ 'The Postmaster General has -sent to the
nints 250,000 Mexican dollars to be coined into
hues and half dimes, for. the use of the people nn-
er the new Post Office law. '.;

McCurry, the murderer of 1'a.ul Ronx, in Balti-
nore, is to expiate his crime on the gallows on the
i7tfi inst. He is paid to have recovered his health
md spirits, and to bo apparently unconcerned at
iis approaching fate. '

ACADEMY OF FINE AKTS DE-
night week the Academy

f Fine Arts, on Che'snut above 1 Oth street, Phil-
idelphia, was destroyed by fire. It was said to
:ontain the best collection of paintings in the
United States, Tlio Inquirer says :

"The Academy was nearly destroyed, and we
ear that many admirable paintings and other
vorks of art were greatly damaged; if not utterly
ruined. Among the nohlo works in the building,
wore thrpp, by Benjamin West— Death on tlio
Palp Horse — Christ Rejected, and another, tho
iiibioct of which we do not remember — several
>y Washington Allston, and one or two by Leslie.
1 hero werp also many gems by tho old masters,
.be collection being ono of tho most valuable in
tlio Union. Many wcru carried out in time, and
were thus aaved — while others will be recovered,
but greatly damaged. The Statuary «uflbrcd
materially, as in the confusion, many of the choic-
est specimens were broken. The loss in a moBl
deplorable one, and will give pain to every true
Friend of tho arts. Rumor attributes tho fire to
an incendiary. Dr. Wyllo's church was in dan-
ger, but wan saved by tho praise worthy eil'urts oi
lid lirnoifiii ":ho Jiremen,"

TEXAS COTTON.—Thp cultivation pf cotton in
Texas % rapidly on tho increase. During the
period botweui) the lat of September last yeai
uid tlio lut iiiKlant, 23,420 balun of Texas cotton
had boon received at N'ew < )i leans. Of this, 9,-U.il
bulc.i were brought by ton. wild \3,'M6 liy iWiiy'
Ucd Uivcr.

OREGON.
Wo havo heard it rumored that Mr. Packen-

Imm, the British Minister Plenipotentiary near
Lhc Government of the United States, has recnlvct
Instnictions from his government to insist upon
the Columbia or Oregon river, as the point on
|ho Pacific for tho dividing line between tlio por-
;!ons of that territory clajmed by the respective
jovornmcnts. This rumor we have seen in print,
ml Wd must bo allowed to say, that in our estima-

'.ion it lacks confirmation, at least to the extent that
:ho British are determined upon a resort to arms
ather than yield any part of tho territory lying
North or West of that river. If this, however
should turh out to be the position taken by Eng-
«nd, with a determination to adhere to it, then it
requires but little foresight to see that our diplo-
matic relations, so faraa this subject is concerned
at least, must coaso—and tho consequences may,
and probably will; in this event, be a war between
the two countries. This opinion is based upon
the ground that our right to that territory has been
too clearly proved.'and too boldly (yet respectfully)
asserted, to admit the idea for one moment to be
entertained, that our government will succumb to
the avaricious and unfounded pretensions of Great
Britain, or recede one iota from the. true boundary
if our just claims, except it bo to conform to our

compromise proposition to concede all north of the
10th degree)'of north latitude. Even in this we
think that our government would be making too
rreata concession. We do not mean by this to
refer alone to the amount of territory given up;
>ut we are decidedly of tho opinion that the line
ihould be located far enough north to secure us
the' command of the mouth and navigation of Fra
zer's river, also the Gulf of Georgia, which would
includQ Vancouver's Island. This lino would
place under our control almost entirely the Co-
lumbia river, with all of its important tributaries,
(f we were to designate a line in accordance will
our views here^given, we would fix,upon the 62t
degree of north latitude. < 'The 49th degree of lati
jude funs a 1 ittle south of the mouth o f Fra zer's riv
". And tins' line, running due west to tho Pacific
would give to England nearly the whole of Vancou
verla's land,-wi th of course,w'e prosume,the right tc
command-jointly with iis, the waters of .Claset'c
Strait. • But tho line laid down on the map before
us.secms to be one whichTiatUfe~vvould designate
From the direction given to the streams north one
south of that line, it is evident that there is a ridge
of high land or mountain's extending from the grca
ihaiu of Rocky mountains to the waters of the
Pacific. • On the south of which the livers, al
'low in a southernly course, while those on the
north tend northward. We have another reason
Why We believe 'hut little* importance is to be"at-
.ached to .the rumor referred to. England has toe
strong a regard for her own interest to attempt lo
mng about an open rupture with us at this time
[f indeed she could thwart the project of annexation
:>y d war, tho temptation for her to resort to arms
would,we can readily conccivCjbe great. Andifwai
should be brought about, this will be the real cause
while' the .Oregon question would be used tc
cover up, if possible, tho grossly iniquitous ant
covetous motives by which she would be actuated
Vet this would conceal but .poorly the black ant
glaring injustice of her designs. But if war »BMS
come, we, for one, say let it come, ere we brool
onger British impudence, and British interference

with our affairs on this, continent.

Water! Waterl
.Our attention has been called to the subject o

he unequal distribution of the. privileges and bene-
fits of water in our Corporation. While som*
mrts of our town aro well supplied with wells, there
s one part which seems to be almost entirely ne-

glected. We allude'to the part in Which our puh-
lio buildings are located;—being,' indeed, in .the
immediate neighborhood where water, is. most
needed, as well ,08 on account of. injuries tha.t
might occur-from firo, as* for other purposes. I
s true that one or two efforts have been made tc
obtain water by sinking wells within the location
referred to, but; from some cause or other.they
iave proved'ineffectual.- We feel constrained to
call the attention of the town authorities, and the
citizens of our town to this' important subject,—
And beg leave, moat respectfully, to say; that a
;rue regard to convenience and safety would sug-
rest the great propriety of having a well at or about
.he south-east corner of tho Market-house, where
we have no doubt but that water may be had at a
reasonable depth. . It .is always an evidence of
sound policy to provide in advance, as far as prac-
icable, the ways and means to prevent the loss

and damage that grow but of accidents of mis
chievous deeds,—and particularly, when iu doing
30, we add to. our comfort and convenienco.

ID"In Baltimore, New York,.Philadelphia, &c.
wo notice that arrangements are being made to
>ay appropriate honors, on the occasion of tho
ledth of Gqn. Jackson. Party prejudices must bo

now cast to the winds, for a nation mourns tlio
oss of her proudest son.

The commencement at the University of Vir-
ginia will take place upon tho 14th of July, when
he usual orations will be delivered, and honors
i warded tothose students who have pawed a sat-
sfuctory examination. ;,.. . ...

'Tho sparks from a locomotive sot fire to a field
if standing clover in Lancaster county, Pa., and
mrntit up.

POSTMASTER.—Ambrose Van Buren, brother of
ix-President Van Buren, has been appointed post-
naster at Kinderhook, Now York.

THE Co.vTitAsT.—The United States make
;onquests by tlio peaceful workings of the genius
}f their Republican institutions—-England by the
uoirer of her sword! By this'unjust and tyranni-
;al mode, England 'has extended' her dominions
nto every quarter dt the'habitable _Globe, till the
un never seta upon her bloodstained flag, and
icr enslaved and 'degraded millions. There is
lothing to bo deprecated in all this: but that tho
Jni ted States should darb admit into her embrace,
mil permit to share in her destinies a bordering
((•public, at tho earnest solicitation of her people,
s a most outrageous infraction of national law,
ind evinces a spirit of conquest unprecedented in
his enlightened ago of the world, and disreputable
to the character of tho nation'!

FASHION AND PEYTONIA—The New York Spirit
af tho Times says, Fashion arid Poytonia will
doubtless moot "to fight thoir buttles o'er again"
iext October, bo^h having been temporarily turn-

ed out—Fashion at Madison, N. J., Pnytbnia. at
Mr. Hare's stableo, at Uiq New Market Course,
1'otornbiirg, Vu.

NEW HAMMIIIBE—At tlio Democratic State
Convention, hold at Concord, on Thursday, Hon.
Jared W, Williams, of Lancaster wan nomi-
nated for Governor, on thu first ballot—received
216 out of 230 volcH, tho whplo. number cant.—
Air. William* wan for four years a rpprqsenUWvo
In CongrcsB,

' • • • ' * ' - • '

i.nte from HnvnnX nnd
The Mexican steamship "Neptune," Captain

'nrltinsrin, arrived at Charleston on Thursday
ant, in tho short run of throo dftya from, Havana.
She is bound to New York, arid put into Charles-
ton for a supply of fnel. Captain Parkinson has
furnished tho Charleston papers with Havanna
papers to the 8th inst.

The British mail steamer " Medway" arrived
it Havanna on tho 7th instant from Vera Cruz, .
which place she left on the 1st, having on board
js pasiengerf General Santa Anna, lady, andfam*
'ly, who had been banished from the Mexican terri*
cries. They intended to proceed to Venezuela.—
There is no positive particulars as to the course
lursucd by the Mexican government in banishing
3anta Anna: but Captain Parkinson states Hint
10 was banished for ten years ; that his private
iroperty was respected i that he -had with him a
urge amount of money, and was in good health
»nd spirits.

The British mail steamer " Deo" also arrived
it Havanna on tho 7th from England, with Geno-
al Buntamcnte on hoard, on his way to Mexico,
/cry little notice had been taken of General Bus-.
amente, whilst every attention bad been paid to
mhta Anna—tho latter having been escorted,to
"iis lodgings by bands of music.

It is stated that tho French legation had .been
nsulted in the streets of Vora Cruz, just previous
a tho sailing of tho " Medway;" and that the min-
ster had demanded either immediate reparation
or tho indignity offered, or his passports. '

The Hayanna papers state that all anticipation^
f a war. between the United States and Mexico

md subsided.

STEAMBOAT COLLISION ON THE HUDSON.
rjoss of Life.—About one o'clock on Friday morn-
ng, tho steamboat Empire, when opposite IJarne-
|ate, six miles below Poughkeepsie, ran into a
loop with such force,us to nearly sever her apart.
Hie sloop immediately sunk, leaving scarcely
imp for the crew- to escape, A colored person
3mployed on the sloop, and in the cabin at the time
jf the accident was drowned. The.bfficers of tho
S. were prompt in their efforts to save the lives
ind property of those on board the vessel-^andf"
B!IO was taken - in tow^ to Poughkeepsie. 'Tho
sloop did not show any light. ;

CT The Superior Court of Law'arid 'Chancery
"or this county, lias been in session since Friday
last, the Hon. I R. Douglass presiding..

• We are gratified to learn that 'his Honor con-
'erref tho appointment of Attorney for the Com-
monwealth upon our friend, Col.-James M. Mason,
a gentleman pre-eminently qualified for the sta-
tion, as well by his profound learning in the pro-
fession, of which, ho would justly be osteemed^a
leading memberTat-ttnybarVTiB-by :hiswofth~and~^
excellence as a man.— Win. Vir.'

AN AMEnicAN Wiup PATER AT-WASHINGTON.
—In the Washington correspondence of the.'Al- -.
bany Atlas, it is asserted that Messrs J. Gideon
and son, of the fornier city, are to bring out in the
course of the season a new whig journal, which is
:o take tho whig side in local matters and doctrines,
jut the American side on all questions at issue be-
tween this and foreign governments.- .This will be
a singular sight—* whig paper—a whig organ of
.he junior portion of the party pitching on the same
ley.with"the democratic instrument. This enter-
prise has been projected in consequence of the ib-
reignized tone of the entire whig press in the Union
—a tone which it is asserted does harmonize with
:he feeling of that portion of tho whig party which
is imbued with the federalism of former days.—.-
The project is natural enough—the excuse for
carrying it into execution ample, and we should
really be pleased to see a whig paper, whoso sap-
posed position qrjmtural .afl3nity_did_iiot.tbrow_
lt~~iHlo "the ranks'^of the anti-American English
Journals. We can get along very well' with tho
local heresies of the whigs, buWheirpublic agree-
ment with the most boisterous .of our traducers,
in England, is carrying the matter to a repulsive-
extremity which it willbe tho aim of the no.w pa-
per to correct.—Cleveland Plaindealer.

MOSTUNFonTUNATEj--The Pittsburg Post says: '
-"Ono of- our most' worthy citizens has boon

burnt out. no less than four, times within the last
two monthsT He was one of the many-hundreds
who suffered on the 10th of April; on the 27th'of
May, he was again caught in the fire on 7th street;,
from there ho moved to Brighton, Beaver county,
where his ill luck appeared to follow him, and he
was again burnt out by the 'fire that occurred ia
:hat place. Since then he has been purchasing
Jiinga to make another start, and we understand.
Jiey. were all consumed in one of the buildings,
that was burnt on Penn street on, Thursdays
morning."

A WIFE SHOT BY'ACCIDENT.—The Mays'vilfc
[Ky.) Eagle says :—"We learn by a gentleman
ust from Nicholas county that Mr. Jonathan Par-
_sh, of.that county, accidently shot his wife with
a gun one day last week*. Mr. P. hod recently
lurchased the gun and brought it home loaded;
10 was picking at the Jock, which had gotten out
of orddr,'when tho gun went off. .< The ball entered
tlie lady's body ana she died in twelve hours after-
wards.

A YEAJI OF SOMMEBS.—A voyage of pleasure-
round tho world, is advertised in Hamburg, to
eave that city on the l'6th August. - The route
las been so arranged as to secure a continual sum-
mer to the "voyagers. . . . .

TAYLOR'S HOTEL—We learn that Bushrod Tay-
or, Esq., has effected a sale of the Tavern, known-
is Taylo.r's Hotel in this place, to our friends
tfessrs. George and Wm. R. Soevers who will
al;e possession of the same, it is understood, on the
1st day of January next. ' -The property could riot

re fallen into better hands than the very worthy
gentlemen who have purchased it, and we .doubt
not, that under their management, it will sustain,
he deservedly high reputation which it hits so long-
•njoyed, as. one of the best Hotels in the couu-
ry.—Winchester. Virginian. ~ : :

•NonTii CAROLINA.—^Wo are gratified to see-
hat tlio Republicans of the "Oft North State"
re preparing, with spirit, for the August election,
n nearly all the Congressional Districts Domo-
sratio candidates are in the field, atidrfromindi-"
atioiia which can scarcely deceive us, tho Fed-
ralists will faro worse than they have done for
everal years. 'In the District nearest to us, the

gallant and indomitable Reid is a candidate for
e-election, and no doubt is entertained of hissuc-
ess over hia competitor, B. McMullen, Esq., of
Uhe. In the State, the election of at least five
lepiiblleans is anticipated. Some of the Demo-
ratic papers, indeed, calculate on tho election of

sie of tho nine members of Congress,
[Lyncliburg Rep.

WOSDEIIFUZ, CAVE.—^A new cave, rivaling the
Mammoth cave of Kentucky, has been discovered
n Howard County, Missouri. The entrance was
vailed up and was discovered .by accident. It ap-.
oars to havo been visited before and has letters
nd Spanish names inscribed on the Walls of tho
ntorior. The walls and ceiling-of tho interior
{listen with a metalio ore, which was probably the
auso of its boing walled up by tho first discover-' ' '

.SowiNo MACHINE.—A patent sowing machine
vas 'exhibited in Cincinnati a few days since,.in
!io presonco of a large concourse of people.—Tho
rimea says it operated in a highly satisfactorily.,
nanner scattering tho seed evenly and regularly .
iver tlio ground. Is- is made to suit all kinds of
eed and every proportion to tho aero.

This is an important invention and we sincero-
y hope it may not prove to bo a humbug in the
md. Groat evils result from tho introduction of
abor saving machinery Into Mechanics, but too
nuch cannot 'bo applied to Agriculture. Tho for-
ner is wofully deficient jit machines which might
Do invented to roduco labor, or rather to increase
he productions of tho gall, which would bo the el-
lad of labor saving machines. Jlirod men or far-
mers would not ho injured mpch, if any, while tho
great mass would bo rtwat uasimtially bonelitted.

[Pillslurg Age,



NEW YORK.
New York Is like tho famous tower of Babel in

two respetts — its noise, and thd confusion of Its!
languages. It is a great bazaar, whcro people of
every Imp, stature, clime and tongue, congregate
poll moll, all rushing after one great prize— MOHEY.
Its religions are as numerous as tho nations from

' which its citizens are descended.
•' The correspondent of the National Intelligencer
gives the following interesting sketch of their va-
rious creeds and churches :

VA "curious volume might be written descriptive
of the various churchog in this city, the religions
taught in them, with the characteristics of the
officiating preachers. You may find sects here
of every Christian creed, who have regular meet-
ings on the Sabbath, and sincerely believe that
they are the favored ones, who have the truth,
While all the rest of the world are groping In er-

•TOT. The peal of tho organ *m the fine Catholic
ChWch in Canal street, disturbs tho philosophical
Infidel, who is haranguing his brethren on the
origin of evil and the delusions of tho Bible in the
liaU hard by. Here riioot tho Mormons, or Latter
Day Saints, and, a few doors further on, you may
listen i to aft eloquent Unitarian, who has one of
the mpst intellectual audiences in the city. In
that dingy little building in Uroome street, a plain-
looking man is preaching a discourse in the
Welsh language ; and come with mo to this old
hulk of a ship converted into a Bethel chapel, ahd
moored to one '6f tho plros in tho North River,
and yon m»y hear the Rov Mr. Hcdstorm, a coiln-

• trymaw of 'Frederlca Bremer, preach in Swedish
- to'some1 of his sea-faring brethren. The French

language mdy.be heara in three of our largest
iurches, two of which are costly and magnifi-
Snt structures: There are two Swedenborgian

societies, which arc. said to be increasing in num-
bers; and the Lutherans begin' to be an impor-
tant sect. An' elegant Moravian chapel has re-
cently been erected in Houston street. The Uni-
tarians are putting np a handsome Church in
.Broadway near Prince street. But none of our
religious societies have yet been able to compete
with the Protestant Episcopalians in the splendor
and size of their houses of Worship. Trinity
Church at the head of .Wall 'street, and Grace

'•CHnrclr, neair^Union' Place, are now by far tho
most tasteful And Ornamental buildings in the city
although it .will be nearly a year before they arc
both completed. The former is built of browi

, j freestone, and the* titter . of Unpolished morbid. "

Mr. Wise at Court.
We have received a letter from Rio, which gives

It—.-..linfi

inberJos in Mexico.
It would seem that no foreign diplomatic n^cul

Jtravcls in Mexico without being robbed. Tho oh
ject of this proceeding is thus stated by a Wash-
ington correspondent of tho N. Y. Commercial
Advertiser.

Wo are more amused than surprised here at
the clory that Mr. Elliot, Iho British Charge
d'afliiira, was robbed on his way, to Mexico from
Vera Crti!!. Mexican robberies of public fuiiC'
tlonarloa'arC of old dale and always of a myste-
rious character. Robbery is a part of the system
of police in Mexico, and public men have learned
to understand it, The object of the robberies is
o get possession, for the Government, of .the pri-

vate papers, political objects and instructions of
tho functionary, and the government invariably
nakcs restitution of the money and valuables ta-
ten by the robbers, if they unwarily, or of ueces"-
ity, take them. . •

OJen. Thompson was robbed on his way'to Mos-
co. Tho Government immediately tillered him

ample amends, but his papers were not returned.
Vhon. Mr. Shannon wont put, as Minister, ho
vas warned- that ho would he robbed between
Fern Cruz and Mexico, and advised to take no

money with hint, hut to procure a bill,' as can al-
ways bo dono, at Vora Cruz, on Mexico. 'Htf flld
sp, and was duly robbed. The Government of-
fered its condolence, and tendered indemnification
o a, large amount. ,

When Mr. Gushing passed through Mexico, on
his return from China, lie was stopped by a'troop
Of half military, halfsaVage looking fellows, who
demanded his keys, &c. They overhauled every
tiling. His trunks with specie. and with public
>apers were examined and locked up again. A
rax with papers was taken, and ho was then told
o proceed. ' ,

Commodore Porter, when they attempted to rob
lim, on his return from Mexico, having had
lomo difficulties with the Government, and being1

n no humor for tho operation, wheeled his horse
ipon the captain pf the, troop and shot him dead,
whereupon the1 rest took to-night.' • • • !•"•;'<

Cases have been known wherein men of im-
jortarico have been robbed, according to order,
ind upon their arrival at Mexico complained of
:heir large losses, and tho Government, though
well knowing that tho loss was trifling have re-
stored" the sum claimed. If tho Government wish-
id to gain a man, who 1ms lost but twenty doub-
loons, they say, you must have lost sixteen hun-
ired doubloons, if-he assent they pay him accord-
ingly. I do not. intimate that this has been the
case with any of our functionaries.

RATII'KH Ouu.—The Pittsburg Spirit of Iho Acre
says:—" What would folks fifty years ago have
said, had thoy perceived a London paper with an
ingraving pf a fire in I'ittsburg, liffurc the. ruins
tita ccasal smoking!—yet BiichTs the case now.—
Wo received a paper of the kind on tho 4th, iarid
it a eegar among the ruins orittio same morning."

TALI, Coftn.—Mr. J. L. Stnm, of Kent county,
VId., has handed to the editor of tho Kent News a
stalk of corn measuring 7 feet in height.

. . , _ .
oTBrazil. — Brooklyn Star.

Mr. Wise has been presented to the Imperia
Court of Brazil, and is now duly installed as Min
ister Plenipotentiary of ; the Uuited States. 'One

•of the party gave us a few days since .a descrip-
tion of his reception by tho Emperor and. his Court
Ho was accompanied by Mr. Walsh, the Secreta-
ry of legation, and one of our naval officers, oil
dressed in full uniform— swords, cocked hats,&c.
They were driven to the palace in a splendid
barouche of four ; on arriving at :tlio palace, they
were bowed into an ante-room— -soon after which

. they were conducted to the door of the reception
room, where tho Emperor and some of his princi-
pal ollicers were in waiting to receive them. On
'entering the door they stooped and made a low
' bow, then walked forward to about the centre of
i tho room, stopped, and mado another low bow ;
they then proceeded to near the foot of the throne,

•where they, stopped and made another low bow.
' Mr. .Wise then made a speech to the Emperor,
'•A''pppy\of which had been previously given to the

. _BmpewrVprimimini.ster, in^prder that his Majes-
tty^-being too much of a heathen ,to understand
'English — might be duly informed -oi what was
Mtliout to be said to him by the government of the
i United. States through its new representative.

•Atthe close of the speech, Mr. Wise ascended
.tjba-ecepa of tho platform on which the throne was

• • erected, and presented to his Imperial Majesty his
credentials, &c. The Emperor then said "sta-

. torn, ", (very good,) and a few other Words, express-
ling.Uie groat satisfaction, <SiC., which tbcsc friend-
ly. assurances on the part of the United States had
anorded.liim. Our Minister and his two attend-
ants, after another* low bow, at the foot of the
throne, .commenced their retreat. The-room was
from eighty to one hundred feet in' length, and
this distance was to be traversed backward, as it
is, wholly contrary to court etiquette to turn one's
baclc to the Emperor. Fixing their eyes, there-
fore, upon the Emperor, and judging the line ol
-direction by the lines of the carpet, they effected
their retreat in a very good order, to the centre of
•the room; here they stopped and made another
low bow to the throne. They then recommenced
.their retreat. Mr. Walsh, having often travelled
•that way before, was so fortunate as to hit the
.right door — -But the Minister was less fortunate.
Either there 'was a divergency in the line of the
carpet, or distortion of the visual rays, which, like
the'iuyB^of light on entering pur atmosphere, be-
came bent downward toward the centre of attrac-
tion. So, Mr.. Wise, retreating upon a curvid,
instead of a right line, come near making his exit
at the wrong door, whether into the apartment of
the maids of honor, or into the kitchen, this depo-
nent sailh not.. After several, beckonings from
the secretary, by a skilful tack, he regained his

•proper position. After arriving at the door, all
three again stopped and made another bow, then

.backed themselves out of the room.
v EMIGRANTS. FHOM EUROPE.—-Tho n_

number of .emigrants arrived in New York, from
British'ports, tor the week ending 10th of June.
1845, is 2330—for the month, ending same date,
8286: Of these, 6907 were Irish—the proportion
of English, Scotch and Welsh, we have not learn-
ed. Of these, 120 sailed from London; 262 from

^Dublin;.160 from Glasgow; 244 from Belfast,
and the remainder from Liverpool/

• From France, via Havre, the arrivals of steer-
-age passengers up to the same period, were '1318;
from various continental ports, 1166, viz: Rotter-
dam 387, Hamburg 66, Antwerp 78, Bremen G26.
Total number of steerage passengers arrived from
Europe.in the month .ending June 10th, 1845—
J9441.

Of the Irish portion; amounting to-over seven*
.twelfths of the whole, the following particulars,
.the Herald says, -may be relied on. On arrival,
•904 immediately proceeded into the interior to pur-
chase land; 3140 more proposed leaving the city
•in a few days, thus leaving the formidable addition
•to the population of. New York, of 1863 of Irish
alone. Of the whole, 1118 had their passage paid
for them-in Liverpool;.the remainder came on
..their own book. Over three thousand applicants'
have taught situations through the Irish Emigrant
Society during the past year, over two-thirds of
•whom have been .comfortably settled, and others
too numerous to mention, have obtained- counsel
and information more valuable to them in. their
situation than money.
There were on Friday, on the Quarantine Ground

half a score of vessels, most of which came with
a'full freight of emigrants in search of fortune and
A*home. That they will find .the latter is pretty
certain, but their hopes for the former leas so.—
Very few of the passengers are detained after
theor arrival, as little or no sickness is prevailing
among them.

: INTERNAL IMPHOVEMKNTS IN RUSSIA.—The Em-
peror 'of Russia contemplates the construction of
a system of Railroad* to intersect all the principal
cities of hU vast empire. The consequent exten-
sive consumption of Iron, will greatly increase the
demand for that article. Tho line from St. Pe-
tersburg to Moscow—five hundred miles long—ia
well 'under way, and the Editors of the Express
aay iti under tho Buperiuteudanco of an American
Engineer and his asulsUiitu. It is likely much
American Cotton will he transported by this road
—a considerable and annually increasing amount
Jmd 'heretofore 'been conveyed between the two
great titles along 'the roads by horse power.

[Richmond Time*.

Marrying * !ady for hpr beauty, IB like eating a
bird for itu Kinging. .

. DISASTROUS
morning tlie extensive Piano Works, on-Fox Point
street, Providence, R. I., owned and run by Mr.
Nathan Masony were discovered to bo on hro by
the .watchman, who states that the fire took near
he boilers, occasioned, as he supposes, by tho fric-
Tpn of the gudgeons of tho second mam drum.—
The fire communicated to the rear of the1 Steam
3oiler Manufactory of Messrs. Thurston, Green
\i Co., which was with its contents destroyed.
Phe front part by the active exertions 6f tho fire-
nen, who almost outdid themselves, was saved
with much valuable machinery, which it Contain-
ed. A barn occupied by Mr. S. S. Salsbujy; 'was
leslroye.d. A dwelling house, slso occupied by
klr. Salsbury, was much scorched and injured. —

The loss of Mr. Mason is estimated at $20,000.—
Messrs. Thurston, Greon & Co.'s loss'is very

leavy, being, at a rough estimate, $40,000 ; it is
irobable, however, that the amount will exceed
hat sum. The loss is mostly in their tools, ma-

chinery, and unfinished work. About $1600 worth
of the latter was to have been delivered to-day. —
Much work in progress of completion Avas also
destroyed.—" " .—

Mr. Pike was probably insured sufficiently to cov-
er the injury done to his property.

About 160 men were employed in tho two esfab-
islirnonts, nearly all of whom. are those thrown

out of employ, and upon whom it will fall hard:" ••

, The Albany Argus,; in commenting upon the
energy with which tho Hon. Amos.Kcndall, as
igont for tho. Patentee, is prosecuting the Mag-
netic Telegraph Project, after noticing the vari-
ous railroaa line of telegraphs, from New York to
Baltimore, from Boston to New York, from Alba-
iv to Utica and Buffalo, from New Orleans to
\lpbile, &c. adds that a main central telegraphic
lino from the- seaboard to tho Wost.has;becn pro-
jected. It is to be called, the Atlantic and Mis-
sissippi Telegraph, and commencing at Philadel-
phia, run so as to touch all the State Capitals and
arge towns that can conveniently be reached on
he route .to St. Louis. .Branch lines, says the
Argus, will run southwardly from this main route
6 the capitals of Kentucky and .Tennessee, and
o the cities, below Pittsburg on tho Ohio River,

sp as to include Wheeling, Cincinnati, and Lou-
sville ; and other branch lines will run north-
wardly from the main route, so as to include the
mncipal places along'the lakes, between Buffalo,
Jetrdit, Chicago, Milwaukie, &c. The arrange-
ments for completing this great central line arc
entrusted by Mr'. Kendall to Henry O'Reilly ; and

f, is understood that enough-of-tlic.work will, be
inished with despatch for transmitting to Harris-
rarg (if not tp Wheeling via Pittsburg; or oven
to Columbus, in Ohio) an abstract of the Presi-
dent's Message at the commencement of the next
session of Congress.

AMEEIOAK EXPORTS. — We are indebted to the
Philadelphia Ledger for the following interesting
statement. Tho Cotton.exported from the United
States dnrinj* the year ending on the 30th of June,

11AWIMOKK MAllKGT-Juno 19, 1815.
. fjOtllUrSiitcii in nrtiall 'lots have been milking from

•ton's, of good iniioil brnHdi/ai $i,M. '1'ho receipt (trim
R »1 374. Thcro Is but H very light Htoclt In nmvkct
wltli liniitetl receipts. Wo hour of no tmranciion in Cltj
nills Flour. Holders oru gcnclnlly nMtinv 91 SB} n $ I
>2l. Nothing doing 111 SuHquehanna. Last sales of Ryo
flour wore nt f3.

CHAIN—There in very lilllo doing hiWhcnt—i
of goad to prime Maryland imK In small quantities at 8S
a 'JO cts per buslinl. While Wlrtrat, for family Hour in
wortli 91 n 103 cent.- Maryland white Corn 'Ji a 'tf els.
and yellow <lo. 40 a 41 cciun. Pa. Ifye is worth f>7 clc.
nnd Uals 27 a 28 cents. We quotu Md. Oats at 25 a'J'
cents.

CATTIJJ—The supply of lleef Cattle at tho senloV
•stcnlny wan comparatively lame, with a fair demand.

Than were 474 head offered, aim 302 head, including 4'
shipped to Uennuda, eo\(\ at price" ranging (mm $2 to $:
pur 100 Ibs., being equal to $1 a 9& 75 net, according to
quality. ,

BACON—Tliero is considerable demand for Bacon
ami sales have heen made nt the following ratus: Shoill
dem nt 51 n 0 ceiiW; Hides al' 01 ft 7 iit-s, nmorlad 7 ct»
Ind Hums C) a 8 cunm, null tot small lots (if |irlmn 9 r.tV
hits been obtained. No. 1 WcslonlLard, in'bbK at 7'
a 8 els for inferior to good.

FISH—Sale* of Nil. trimmed Shod arc making at 87
25, aiid'Wo. 1 HcrrlnmiU 9'J 25 per bbl—demand fair.

WHISKEY—In hbls. 21 eta, and in hhds. 20 cents par
gallon. Demand moderate.

BALTIMORE, Saturday, Juno 14,181S.
COFFER—The market keeps oqimlly as inanimate as
any time previously within our recollection; but the

w transactions Which have taken plaoo exhibit no va-
•intlon in prices, and thnra appears to bo no disposition on
tho part of tho few holders In press sales; tho saleable
qualities of Hlonmy bo quoted 7 to 7}, and Laguaym 7)
tp 7} cents per lb., usual time. . '

SUGAR.—We havo no private operations to note, am:
only an unimportant ono at auction, as it embraced 4-)
lihck Porto Uico (of Cl oftered) nt 0 65 to $7 25, and 20
ibis, common, at 86 05 per 100 Ibs., both 4 months.

JV1OLAS3KS.—Sales only at auction, and include 55
hhdfl. and 22 bhls. Porto Rico, un Tuesday, 30 to 331
cents, and IIGO hhds. Sagua-la-Gmnde, on Thursday, at
27 to 2SK all 4 montlis. , .

WOOL.-^-A fair business has bean done during tho
week, Tho arrivals reached 9,000 Ibs. Wo quoto select
fleeces, prime, tub and fleece washed, 33,to 351 cents.;
three-fourth to full jjood. 82 to 3-t Ljb.jlo.-lialf-blood-8i
to OOrrlorrtorcTmiinon to quarter blood, 2Cto.28; do. do
very coareo Iota; 24 to 2C. Unwashed, of all grades, Id
to IB cents. ;

T IIK subscriber wishes to hire, from now un-
til Christmas, a HER VA NT (1 lit I.. One

vho is a gooA Cook, Washer, &c. would lie pro-
ferrr-d. A fair price will be given if application
be mode immediately

Mouth Mills, near Mill Creek, Berkeley Co.,
» .June 13,1846—tf.

~r~- *""""^NOTICE.

T IIK Undersigned, acting for. himself am
others, has employed Mr. WILLIAM AVIS

o conduct, as, Agent, the BOOT $ SHOE
MAKING BUSINESS, in the room East o
tho Jail. There is now, and wil| be constantly
pn hand, a supply of the best materials, purchased
in Baltimore, and such as are required for tho
manufacture of the best articles in tho business.
\Ir. Avis is a first-rate workman, nnd others of
character and skill hiuvc been employed as Jiis as-
sistants, The materials and workmen being of
of the first order, a due sliarc of the public patron-
age is respectfully solicited.

Ci R. STARRY.
Charlcstown, June 13, 1846.—3t.

More New and Cheap , florae* For Hire.

THE subscriber him two good And nafe KMIng
Horses, that lie will hire out for lh<? acfittn-

|modati%of the public, nit reasonable prices. One
lof them works well in harness, nnd iii perfectly
[gentle. JOHN AVIS.Sr.

May 30, 1645.
NOTICE.

this -

1

;
I

Atftt SEE!

TIIK subscriber over wishing to givo his *us-
Inmow the benefit of the..iMesl Faalrton]

and nowent style of.Goodst nt tho earliest po«*ii
»1o moment, would respectfully rilftkp known to
his numerous customers, that he has just return-
ed from the I'liilndnlphia and tfallitaofe Markets*
with an additional supply of • -
Ocntlcmon'i 1'nxhionablc Ooods, •

Which, for variety, quality and price, canribt1

eqitallud at Harpers-Ferry, or in the County ol
Jeirerson.

Ills stock -consists in part, as follows, viz: • , |gortmont of Skddles, Bridles, Trwik.7 Harness,
LLO1US. ICollars, Whips, Sic., ivith every other article

BO pieces of super Prcnoh, English, and Ame-lnsually made in his line.
rican dress Cloth*—colors—black, blue, brown,! Having just returned from Baltimore -with a
olive, grey, invisible green,-do. light green andlstock of materials, purchased at the lowest cash

" - - - - - Hprices, he is prepared to sell Work cheaper for
jcash, of to punctim) customers'on a short credit,

90 pieces .of super French, Kngliuh, and' Amo.|ll.""> ™" ho had any where in the county. He in-
.- _ /^.-.:~«.«o ,,ov;.,,,o A>,,«inu oirinnri ^t-n=.-ilvitcH all who are M want of good bargains to givo

him a call. G. T. LICKLIDJ3R & CO.

Tim Old 8tan« RevivCfl.

GRANDISON T. LICKL1DER- lakes .....
methbd of informing his old friends aifll the

Ipublic generally, that ho TIM'taken charge of'the
IShop, formerly occupied by'his father, where he
[intends to keep constantly on hand, a general as-
Isortmont of Saddles, Bridles, TrutiV

million mixed, from $2 CO to $10 OU per yiml.
CASSIMERES.

On (lie llih instant, by (ho Rev. II. 1). Clnxlnn, Mr,
FREDERICK M. EioiiEi.iiBuaKii, of Jeflemm; county,
Vn., to Mi™ HAIUUKT MYEIIS. daughter of John Myers,
Esq.>ofWilke8barre,Pa.

On Sunday evening tlio 8th in»t. by the Revl j. A.
vtiss. Air. I S A I A H E. MiLLKli, of Washington City, to

Misn ROSE ANjJ BTEVENU, of Shephcrdstown, Va.
' On Tuesday evening the 3d inst, by tho R«v. .W. B.
Mwards, Mr. TiiortAsC. TAYI.OK, of Pliiladolpliia, to
Miss EI.IZA C. DOI.DV, of Winchostor.

Tin and Sheet-Iron Manufactory,

THE subscriber respectfully informs his.old
natrons.and the public generally, that ho has

just fitted np liis.new Shop, adjoining tho store
sf Thomas lla\ylins,and immediately opposite the
store of Harris, Hammond &. Co., whcro ho' will
lie happy to eor.Vo thcin 111, Ills line. From his ox-
rperlonco in biiBihcss, Iro (cols warranted in saying
timt work executed in his Shop shall, compare
with that of any establishment in the'cdunty.

Ho will bo ready to make and put up SI'OUT-
WG for houses on tho'tnost reasonable terms.-^
:'roni a long experience in this particular branch,
ie feels conlldcnt of pleasing all .who may give
lim a trial.

Always oh hand, and for sale at reduced price's
ft' large- and general assortment of

TIW-WARE, &c.
ICTCoppor, Brass aiid Pewter taken in exchange

for Work.
x;Thankful to the Public for tho liberal support
lidretofore given him, ho hopes by attention to
business, -a desire to please, and the sale of his
work,at the lowest price that will bo justifiable,
still to he able to merit their,patronage. !

(^Roofing, with Tin, Zinc, nnd Leaden
ilato, done at tho shortest notice nnd on reasona-
ble terms. Having in his employ, a hand who
lias done work of tniB_d^scrijptipnJnjthe_principal
Bitiesrlro'cairpiromiBe entirp satisfaction to afl.
It .will.be dono on entirely a now plan, greatly pre-
ferable to the old mode, which has been pursued
lore for some years. Persons desiring work of
.his description are requested to examine the roof-
ing of the Charlostown Depot.:

.,.'• : FRAM.CIS W. RAWLINS.
June 13, 1845—3t. f.. . _ , / • •

rican Cassimeres, .various fancies, striped, cross-
iarred and plain, from 76 cents to $4 per yard.

VESTING S. •
70 different patterns of super French, English]

I- Shcphcrdatown, May 30, 1846—5w.

1IOABDINO.

Ibclonmngto John G? Wilson, opp"osite the Arse-
Yard, HarperB-Fcrry, is desirous of taking

Iteh or fifteen genteel Boarders. Tbe Rooms are
llnrge and airy.and ho .pledges himself to. do every

and American Vestings; many are of the finest! rip HE undersigned having rented the Dwelling1

and most choice patterns of the season, from 50H JL part of that large Three-story Brick House,
cents to $5 per pattern. •tminnmni. in IM,., n writ— ____„:,„ «u- A™«

SATTINETS.
20 pieces of super Sattinets, from 75 cents to]

$1|60" per yard—colors—blue, black, dark
cadet mixed, brown'and mouse colors, all
and cheap. . '

CASHMERETS AND TWEEDS.
12 pieces of super Coshmcrets and T\yeeds, for

summer coats, various colors and qualities, from
75 cente to $2 per yard.

DRILLINGS AND GAMBROONS.
30 pieces of French, English and American

Drillings and Gambroons, from :15 cents to $1-60
per yard, a great variety of patterns, neat and
cheap.

SUMMER CLOTHS.
10 pieces of French, English and American

Summer Cloths, plain and striped, from 60 cents
to ,*>S per yard.

LINENS 4ND GINGHAMS.
18 pieces of French, Irish and American Lin'

ens and Ginghams, plain, cross-burred, and strib
ed, suitable lor coats or roundabouts, from 18:|
lo 60Ui6ntB per .yard,

would respectfully ask those who wish to get good
Board, where they can bo retired and quiet, to
give him a trial.

THOMAS E. BRANDON.
Harpers-Ferry, May 23, 1846—tf. • •

Second Supply.

HATS, HATS!—We are now receiving a
second supply of fashionable Hats ot the

latest'style, viz:
1 case superior pearl colored;
I do second quality do.;
1 do fashionable black Silk;
1 do double rim Palm Leaf do.
Wo say fat the gentlemen, if thev want a really

fashionable and handsome Hat, call at
May 23. MILLER & TATE'S.

TEXAS ANNEXED!

DIED,
On Wednesday, the llth innlnnt, 13mv A mi TAYLOR

afoul Bou-of .Adam and Anna Link, aged 10 inontlis.'
" Hone looks beyond the bounds of time,

Where what wo now deplore,
Shall rise iii full, immortal prime,

And bloom to fade no more.
Then cease, fond nature, cease thy tears;

Religion points on high;
. There everlasting spring appears,

And joys which cannot die."
At Cincinnati, Ohio, on Sunday, iluno 8th, WILLIAM

SI.ARENOK, onlyson of William S. and Sarah Smith, agoi
I year, 7 months and 5 days.

At his residence, near Sliepherdatown, on the 4th InsL
Hr. I)ANIEL BUCKLES, in the 71st year of his one:.., ..,,.
'On'Sunday evening, the 8th instant, at the resilience

of her brother, Ooorgo 0. Blakomore, EHJ., in Clarke
county, Misff JUDITH MII IANDA UI.AKKMOIU;, youngest
Inughtorof M.arcns Blalcemoro, iluc'd., anuctioiiutul/bo-
uvi'il, and sincerely lamented by 'all her numerous
riends and acqiiainfunnes.
. In Leeshnrg. on Saturdiy morning, 7th instant, at

he residence of her brotlier-in-laW, (Slaj. Henry Saun-
der»,) Miss ELIZA NOIITH, after a short illness of eight
days. .

In 1'ngo county, on Sunday the 25tii of May, Col. DAN-
IEL STUICKLER, a worthy and liighly esteemed gentle-
man. -

Furniture, Furniture !
AND

Cabinet-Making 'Establishment.

IrriHE undersigned would rcspect.l'ully announce
JL to tho citizens of Smithiield and its vicinity,

that ho still continues the
Cabinet-making Business

In all its various branches. His Shop is one door1

North1 of Henry Smith's .Hotel, on the lower!
street, whcro ho has on hand a good supply of'

FURNITURE,
Of various kinds and of the best quality, which;
he—will-sell-on- liberal terms,-and -take in: ex-[
change,'all kinds of country produce at market
prices

READY-rMADE COATS.
100 Cloth, Tweed, and Linen; Dress, Frock &

Sack Coats, frdin $1 60 to $25 00 per coat, dll exit!
and mado at Harpors-Terry, in good style.

ROUNDABOUTS.
26 Roundabouts, to suit the Reason,, fifom 76

oents to $4, ail1 sizes, > and various colors and
qualities.

:" VESTS.
76 Vests of different patterns, made and trim-

med in splendid style, .from $1 to $800 per
vest.

. PANTS. . : - '..
60 pair of Pants, from $1 to $1000 per pair,

mode neat and well, various colors and qualities.
HATS AND CAPS.

A splendid assortment of Beaver, Cassimere,
and other' Hats, latest style. Fine Cloth and
other Caps, a variety in quantity and price.

BOOTS 4 SHOES: . :
A general assortment of gentlemen's Boots and1

Shoes; neat, light and fine, to suit the season:—!
Do."Boys'; dp. Ladies'; do. Misses and children's]
jsjioes, gpod^and _che.ap. •_'__ iiir -'- „

ALSO—A general variety of gentlemen's small
articles in the way of dress—such as Shirts,

SUMMER COATS.— Pick Nick, Tweed and
Alp'acca 'Coating — new and beautiful article

for eentlemen?s.summer-coatS'-j — •• — *— • — •- -•—
]gay.28.-., ,. .., tWM. AISQUITH.. . , .,

T>ULL'S EVE-.— Bull's eye Brushes for wash-
JO1 Ing Windows.

:

JHi0«Uancou0 Notices.
KrThe eitizens of Charlestown and vicinity, are re

quested toorjemble at the Court-house of Jeflereon coun-
y, on this evening, (20th instant,) for tho purpose of mak-

ing suitable arraiiaemcnts to celebrate tho next Atmiver-
ry of American Indei
June 20,18-15.

Total Abstinence.
The Phrcnix Total Abstinence Society of Charlcstown

will meet in the Methodist Church this evening-.
An Address will be delivered.
The public are respectfully invited to bo present. Let

there bo a grand rally of the Cold Water Army. .
A. W: CRAMER;)«; , ..
J; II. KELLY, { Sec vs>

Kf'll is expected that some arrangements will bo en.
tercd in to for the celebration of the coming Anniversary
of American Independence.

June 20, 1845.

Are Our .mechanics Worthy of
Support?

HOW often do wo hear it remarked by the
Gentlemen of our Village and its vicinity,

1844, was, valued at $64,063,601. Of thi8amountH"Ma< we would greatly prefer encouraging • our
,n.,r],, <v>i.»tr m:ni«^0 ...A.«—».in.T<»..i '"-'••"'•"""•"-Tailors to those nf the Cities, if they could only

s Well—but really, lam afraid to trust them!
And, actiiiff under this apprehension, as they say,
of having their cloth spoiled, give their patronage
and money to the Tailors of our cities, while our
own Tailors, although they may have equal worth
and skill in the profession, are loft almost withoui
support, whilst the city Tailors are rolling in
wealth. 'Ought tins to be so? -And in order to
endeavor to correct.it, and meet at once the wishes
and desires of those gentlemen, I have, with some
lifficulty, succeeded in getting -Mr. Aimiuit G.
HARRIS, of Philadelphia, to associate himself with
me in tlie

y forty millions vyere sent to'Great Britain,
and about ten millions to France. The Tobacco
exported during the same period, was valued at
$8,397,282. England and her 'dependencies re-
ceived $3,347,072; Franco andlier dependencies
$1,219,044; Holland and her dependencies $1,-
276,691; and Hanse Towns $1,611,337. The
Rice exported during the year was valued at$2,-
182,408; and the total exports of all domestic ar-
icles during, the same time amounted to $99,715,-

179. . The expbrtatlons of Lard from tho United
States during the year ending on the 30th of June,
1844, amounted in quantity to 26,746,366 His—an
.ncrease,.compared._witliJS42, of 5,G33,9fi8.1ba.
The exportations of Cheese were 7,343,146 Ibs.
an increase over those of 1842 of 4,886,438 Ibs.

MAMMOTH HOUSE.—A horso is now being ex-
liibited in Albany, which is represented as a
than. He is nearly 20 hands high—weighs 2,000
rounds, and can run a mile in four minutes.-—
boubtful.

POISONING HOUSES.—One of those atrocities
which mark the human devtl—the most incorrig-
ible of fiends—was perpetrated at Harlem last
week. Mr. Whitson had established a line of
itoges between Harlem and N. Y., running at a
low rate of faro and affording a valuable accommo-
dation to the inhabitants of the remote suburbs.—
On Monday night the large water-trough, .in the
public street, at which his horses drink was drug-
ged with arsenic or some other poison, and he has
already lost nine, while eoino twenty moro which
drank of the water are Buffering from its effects
and several of them will probably die also. Hor-
ses belonging to other persons have also suffered,
and even human life might have been destroyed.

THE BLAGK TONGUE.—A letter received froni
North Carolina, says, that the alarming disease,
the Black Tongue, js still very prevalent. It has
jeen very fatal at Warrenton and Oxford, and iii-
dee'd few places in tho northern and central por-
iion of the State seem to have escaped.

Pn/uaiE8.—The Tronton (N. J. ) State Ga-
zette says it is informed by an extensive peach
grower, from a district where there are many or-
chards, that tho product in hia neighborhood,
would, apparently, bo very good. Tho peaches
will not be so superabundant as last year; but
they will bo larger and better, Will command a
lUghQr price, and afford a creator profit, In other
poach dibtricts, however, tlie hito frosts destroyed
tho fruit of BOIIIU orchard* entirely.

' TAILORING BUSINESS.
As ho has had long experience and every ad-

vantage which a Cutter could enjoy in a city, and
icing acquainted with the latest style and Fash-
ons, our establishment now presents advantages

equal to any in Philadelphia or Baltimore, and we
iledge ourselves that in stylo and fashion, taste

and durability, no work in the Union shall surpass
ours.

We do not roly on our " say so" as the evidence
of tho' truth of our last assertion, but ask a trial,
Hid if it 18 not to the entire satisfaction of the mosl
astidious, we ask no one lo tako tho work.
. The stylo of tho firm will bo Kinin<hiam tf-

Harris. JAMK8 II. KININGHAM,
ARTHUR G. HARRIS.

Charlestbwn, Juno 20, 18-16—3t.

BOOKS.—Just received, a considerable addi-
tion to our stock of Books—among which are

many of tlie latest publications, to which wo in-
vito the attention of the public.

June 20. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

SHINGLES.—8,000 Prime Oak Shingles, for
Bale by J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

Juno 2U, 1846.
7UII2S1J OKANUKS AND LKMONB, on
. hand and for sale by .
Juno 20. THOMAS RAWL1NH.

KOUKlUUfc.—Sugar-houso Syrup, a flrst
rate article;

Codec, Miifjar and Teas, and a general assort*
ment of all kinds of Groceries, lately received.

Juno'JO. THOMAS RAWLINS.

Kloro Now Dry Goods.

J' 1 1ST received, an additional supply, of Ladies
and Uontlemqn't) SUMMBK GOODS, which will

lio sold cheaper than ever.
- "

Harpers-Ferry, Juno 13, 18J5.

convey them promptly to any place in the Conn-,
ty, 'at the • shortest notico( and upon' the most,
reasonable terms. His prices for Coding are us
follows;

WolnutCqflins from 6 to 12Dollars;
Cherry, do. " 12 to 15 Dollars j
Mahogany, do. " 30 to 35 Dollars.
ID-An APPRENTICE wanted. A boy about'

16 yoafs of age would be preferredj to learn the
Cabinet-making Business. None need apply un-j
ess they are of good habits.

SAMUEL SNOOK.
Smithficld, June 12,1845.—3t.

of Harpers-Ferryl
nnreceuented lowl

Cheap Groceries.

THE subscribers have on hand a large stock|
of cheap Groceries, Viz:

'••New Orleans Sugar,
Do do Molasses.

.Rio Coffee, Chocolate and Rice, to which they
invite tho attention of the farmers.

June 13.; CRANE &SADIJ3R.

which I oder tp the citizens
and the public in general, at unprei

1 prices for cash, or to punctual customers on asho.
credit.

The public are respectfully repnestcd to call
at my store, Corner of Potomac and Shenandoah)
Streets, and adjoining the Virginia Hotel, and ex-
amine my stock of goods previous to purchasing
elsewhere, and I pledge myself to sell them better
bargains, and show them a greater variety to;
choose from'in the gentlemen's line, than can
be found in any six Stores in Harpers-Ferry,!
or Jefferson County. This is no puff, I say no!
more than lean do. In conclusion, I invite you
to call and examine for yourselves, and I feel sa-
tisfied that none will go away dissatisfied or disap-
pointed. WM. J. STEPHENS.

HarnnrR-Ferry, June 12, 1846.

.Thi§ Way, Farmers.

JUST received, li dozen Bennett's best Grain
Cradles, Grain and grass Scythes, Scythe

Sncads, Rakes, Whetstones and Patent Rifles, for
sale unusually cheap.

June 13. CRANE & SADLER.

HARVEST, HARVEST !—Just receiving
and opening, our supplies of harvest goods,

of every description, to which we invite the at-
tention of farmers.

June 13. HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.

PRINTS.^Just received, a very cheap lot of
Prints and pantaloon stuff. > . • '

June 13. CRANE & SADLER.

HARVEST.—The subscriber is prepared to
furnish Farmers and 'others with Groce-

ries of superior quality, at a small advance on auc-
tion prices. Purchasers will find it to their inte-
rest to call and cxaminc.his assortment before lay-
ing in their supply for Harvest.

ADAM XOUNG, •Agent.
, Hgrpors-Ferry, June 13. '

WHISKEY.—A large Jot of Old Rye and
Common Whiskeyron-hand and for sale

by CRANE & SADLER.
-'-June-13. ~-r —••- ^ ..--

morocco.

JUST received, the best Philadelphia tanned
Tampico and Madras Moroccq,and Kid Skins

For ladies' and gentlemen's wear;
Fancy colored anil Bronze Skins for Misses

shoes;
Also, pink and white lining skins;
Super deer and goat skin binding, &c.
Together with a largo stock ot Spanish and

:ountry leather, culf-ckin, &.C., very cheap for tho
cash at THOS. RAWLINS'.

Juno J 3.. , .

IN REASON.—Ice cream buckets, chums, and
nil kinds of Wood-ware, just received.

June 13. THOS. RAWLINS.

TIN WARE—A good assortment, for, sale
by— CRANE & SADLER7 "

June 13.

For Harvest.

FROM recent additions, our stock now on band
. is complete, of such Goods as Farmers rp-

quire lor Han-cut, all of which will be sold at very
reduced prices. We invite a call from all who
wish to buy. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

June 13.

HERRING.-
by

June 13.

10 hills. Herringu, just received
J.J. MILLER &. WOODS.

>ACOM &, LARD—Fpr Bale by
> Juno 13, J.J. MILLER & WOODS.

juoots and Shoes.

JUST received from Philadelphia, a complete
assortment of BOOTS AND SHOES, viz:

Men's Seal Boots, do Calf dp.; —
Do Brogans, sewed, superior j ,
Dp Kip do do.;
Do do pegged, do.;
Do Morocco do • do.;

Boy's and Youth's do.; >
Ladies Kid Slippers, best quality Phil'a. Make ;
•Do Morocco do : • do' •' ;do.;"'::

Misses and Children's do . ' do.;
Which will be sold lower than any that has been

sold in this market.' The public will please col
and examine for themselves.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers.-F^rry June 13, 1845.

Superior Lcghorii Hats.;
A . HANDSOME assortment Gentlemen's Legr

XjL horn Hats, all prices;
Ladies Braid and Straw Bonnets;

Do Lawn do., superior;
Misses and Children's do do.

.Which will be sold very cheap.
JOHN G. WILSON.

. Harpers^Feny, June 13, 1845.

HERRING.—Best quality No. 1 Herring, by
the barrel. JOHN G. WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry, June 13,1845.
Shoes, Hats, Ac. ' •

WE 'have on hand a line stock of heavy Shoes
of foreign-and domestic manufacture—

Straw Hats, of all qualities, for sale at the lowest
rates. HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.

Jnn'J 12.

LAWNS, BALZARINES, &c.—Just receiv-
ed, a few pieces of Lawn, Balzarine, Barezo

fee., of the latest style.
June 13. HARRIS, HAMMOND ci.Co.

SCYTHES., RIFLES, Sic.—Wo have on ham
some extra Cradling Scythes, manufacture!

by Newton Darlin; Mowing Scythes, Rifles
Whetstones. II ARRIS, 'HAMMOND &. Co.

June 13. -.

NANKEEN, of superior quality, for Halo by
ADAM YOUNG. Aircnt.

Harpera-Ferry^Mity '30; 1845. "''
Still Another Supply.

JUST received and now opening a fine assort-
ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Woodwiiro, &c.

JuneO. THOS. RAWLINS,
Clock*.

EIGHT.DAY Brass Clocks, Forrestwlle move-
"ment, obg casesVat only" $7 00

Thirty iiour Brass do., oog coses 4 00
" " Brass do., ;_" " (alarm) 660
» " JlniBB do., extra pillar " 800
" i' llnist) do., Hosowood pillar 6 00
« « Wood do., Mahogany caso 2 50
All warranted lo run well and keep time—just

rncoivod and for BaJ^y

.—A low banelu No. 1 new Herrings.
l A l ' - l T l l / l k ' I > A \ 1 7 I I \ . OJune 13.

STARR'S celebrated Cojigress, Kapp
Macabpau BNUFFS; Cipars &. To
Juwtopened at

June 13.

)00
:>bacco ;|

T\ HAWL1NS'.

2 QUA WATBR, with clioico Syrung, for sale
5 during the Summer at tho Store of

JuneO. ' J. H. BEARD.

FRESH Oranges and l.ciuoim lor sale by
JunoG. KKYKS & KBARSLEY,

I>AlNT&.oiL,foraalohy
June 13. T. RAWLJN8.

T>ELL
-O Aluya.

Kettlos, lor Hale.by
CIJANI? &. K.'

Mayas.
E. M. AISQUITH.

STRAW MATTING, for sale by
.HARRIS, HAMMOND &

May 23, 18-15. ' ». • •••> •'.•• .'• H.

New Style Cassimeres.

SOME new styled Fancy Cassimeres expected
from Philadelphia this week, by

May 23. . MILLER & TATE.

SUfcs, Bcrogcs, Gimps, Ac.

WE expect to receive 'from Philadelphia in a.
few days, some handsome Silks and Be-

rages, new style, to which we invite the attentioa
of the Ladies. MILLER & TATE. .

May 23,1846. . ' ' >_.

May 23.
b

J. H. BEARD.

Spring Goods.
IfTlHE subscribers are now receiving a large
I JL supply of Seasonable Goods.
1 May 9. KEYE8 & KEARSLEY. J"

HA WLS.— Ladies in search of the moBtbeaU-
tiful Spring Shawls and Scarfs, will find a

fcood assortment at
^ May 9. E. M. AISQ,UITH'3.

Razor Strops.

A FEWleflof those inimitable Razor Strpps.^
Beating those of the celebrated Razor-Strop-

|Man"alIhoUoW." - ,
May 9. E. M. AISQUITH. f ,

To House-keepers.
ILLOW-CASE Linen, made expressly the
right width and very stout.' Also, Sheeting

(Cotton, , two. yards and three-quarters .wide, very
(heavy and cheap— for sale at
1 May 16: . E. M. AISQUITH'S. •

Latest Arrival.

THE subscriber is now opening his supplies
of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

which are, as usual, rich, rarc^andJbeaiitiful.^

May 2,1845.
E. M. AISQUITH.

Bonnets, Flowers, &c.

NEOPOLITAN Bonnets, Buperior qualities;
English Straw do.;

Do. Rutland Braid; .'
New style French.Flowers;

Do. Inside do.;
Polka, Shaded, and Plaid Ribbons;
New style Cap and Cape Trimmings.

May2, . MILLER .&.TATE.

Valuable Books. . . .

JUST received, 1 sett Waverly Novels, bound
handsomely, •

Byron and Shakespeare, -' do. • do.\
VIrs. Hemans'.and Airs. Sigourney's Poems, do,;
Wandering Jew, all numbers out.

Also—Toy Books for children, together with a'
arge 'supply pf the light, cheap publications pf. the •

day—for sale at city retail prices.
May 16. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

Embroidered Swiss Robes, .
A BEAUTIFUL article for evening Dresses,

J\- French Embroidered Tarlatins.
May 9. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

Vestings, dec.

SUP. Blank Satin, Fahoy Bilk, new style Mar-
seilles, white'do.; Cravats, Scarfs, Pocket

Ildkfs., linen, cotton and silk, &c., of the real
Polkastyler - MILLER & TATB.

May 3, 1848; .-
ANTED—Wool, Bacon, and Rags, fof
li:which the market price will be paid W

goods,'by HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.
May 3"6,;'1846. . .' '

SHEEP BELLS.—Bells_for Sheep^and Cows,
for sole at

May 30,1845.
B. M, AISQUITH'S.

COOKERV BO.OK.—A'few copies of MM.-
Rundles' celebrated Cook Book.

May 33. E. M. AISQUITH,
TT> IDLES.—Large supply of

BA'DLERI

_ large M>d small
Family Bibles, of every quality to $lf.—

Also, 2 copies Scott's Bible, with Barnes' Notes
on Xlie Gospels, Acts, Romans, Corinthians, Gala-
inns and Isaiah—just received and .for sale by
" May S3. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

SHEEP SHEARS—for aalelow.
May 16. E. M. AISQUITH.
OOL.—Tlie subscribers wish to purchase
Wool, for which they will nay the hlghent

market price.
June C, 18 15.

KEYES & KEARSLEY.

SHOWER BATHS.—Portable ShowerBathsj
to be used in Chambera.

May 30. M. AISQUItlt

1\J EAI'OLITAN BONNETS.—A few oftheno
1̂ 1 Bpleudid and fashionable Bonnets left, with
aplondid Ribands, Floxvers, Laces, &fl.

May 30. J. J. MILLER

SKIR'
Cor.

May 30.

—Molmir, (Jrass, Linen, Lace,
'BJsirls, for sale by

J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

SHAWLS AND SCARFS.— Just retelved, a
-frwh-vupply of Borage Scarfs4 also Berago

and Urapo Shawlf.
30.

.
J. J. MILLER &, WOODS,



A OoslrrtDlo tJnporinnltjr-I.nil'es Attend.
To BE r.ef, nt h. very desirable rate,
A sniitf Iliilo lu"Wi in a hrnllhv cstnta:
'1'ii n'bachelor's hi'art, nntl HID njrnt is cllftnoe,
AfE'i'tiuiiiiHio rout, to l>o paid in lidvdnco,
Thu owner, as yet, lift! lived In it nlone,
8f> tln> finutros lire imt of much value, but itoon
•Twill b? nirnishcd witli Cupid hlmwlf, If a wife
Tiild'nn lease far tha term of natural life,
go loilicn. dear Imliw. prfty do nok forget,
An rxcellent bachelor's heart'* to b» tot.
"hho tononl will li»vo tv few t(ixp« to fr»y,
Love, honor, nud licnvient item, obey;
As for tho good-will the landlord's inclined
To have that. If Agreeable, Milled in kind;
Iiideof I IF he could such a tniitter arrange,
lle'd ho highly deliiilicd loin lie In eiclmiiffo,
Provided irno'tlile by prudence l)e>hoivii.
Any henrt uiiincunibcred nnd free a* his owl).

• So India*. ile.nr In-.Iins.do nut Corgii!,
An exco'.lrnt bachelor's hiuri's to bj let.

Vnnr* ' •" J" ** •

Linns lo .Vis* Pe;rgK Stoke§.
' O!i! ri'«)'S'i*e«! MVi'ct-l'i'Bgy Stokd!

Pivfnntgirl in I'umpkinvillu I
Vmir Im.ui' haunts mi1, every ilny,
While lioiii" oi)ni. or mnkin' hay,

Or giimlin' at (In) cider mill,
Ami when I think of you dear girl,

''.-.. Baffli wiiiniii' grace and Biniuil' glance,
My h™rt fri-l« like an April lamb,
Anil jum;» nboul my iliapram . .

In joy's dilislius trance.'
JI.-i.l Ilrbs been but half so fair

As you my darling Pcgiry Stokes,
She miuhtlillnow linvu i;arrieil beer,
Gfeut jSvo'x immortal heart to cltcbr,

- . , 'Bouealli OlympU9t!ii lull onks f

CJiJieK,' QUACK—Bow, Woiv—Tho Boston
Olivo Branch fays—Last week we told the story
of our minister to China, Mr. Gushing, at Mnn-
darin Lin's, eating heartily of an unknown dish,
which lietho't was duck, but which turned put-to
bo. puppies. This induces bno of our exchanges
to tell the following anecdote, which is rather rich :
" "-Speaking.of diig.s, reminds us of a scene told

of Lockport, hv a late contributor to the Knick-
erbocker. A clown there walked up leisurely to
tho stall prone uf.tho.ec small traders who furnish
carml-tourisia of limited means, with " wittlcs and
drink," and.j i is t as the vender w'as on the point of
dwpo.-iing oi'a large-lot of sausages to a hungry
looking traveller, which were to last him until liis
arrival at Dnli'tlo, the vagabond, looking suspi-
ciously at the article, and addressing the seller,
eliid, '

".ye* they are g<u*l sausages, you ignoramus.
_ . . ,

you could fee it that way, I don't doubt," . , '
. "No, I wpuld'nt," resjiondcd the loafur, — -I don't
know nothin' -special about them sausengers",
they may be 'gdod sassongers, I don't say they
o;i'/"good sasSengers; nil I'do'say is, that where-
Eomcvcr you 'see .them liind 'o'sassengers, you
'dijn'i see no dtigs." •„, •

• " I giie'ss on renection," said the traveller, "that
I won't negotiate for them'articles; — That man's
last remark has.g'in me a dislike to "em."

"BEAR" ON TWIPEHAXCE. — The "Buckeyo
Blacksmith" is at Boston, and recently giving an
account of his progress in temperance,- he said :
"Tliere, the 'ship af Jollification'1 is anchored ofF
in the bay, bound for (he 'city <if Destruction.' I
got oh board, but intended to go no further than

. point 'Just Enough,' but no such a point is to be
1'Oiuid on the voyage, for the first glass is ' too
much.' Mot being able to find this point, I pro-
ceeded on until. I came to 'Tipsy Island.' There
I found a jolly set of fellows, but I was not con-
tented tu remain there, and so kept on board until
I arrived at ' Toper's Zenith ;' thence, proceeded to
'Hiccup Island;' tlience to 'lilackeye Lane;' thence
to \Blondy-nofe Street;' thertcp to [Peel-sltin Al-
kyf thence lo~f Steepy~Jli>lloio ;*' and thence to a

• place called 'Porertifs Valley,' wh'ich is s/tuafed
this side of the ' cily nf Destruction.' There I
jumped overboard and took a cold water spree on
'Canl-ofi Bsach,' the Jast stopping place this side

• of tho city to which the vessel was bound."
Bunyan will hardly be mentioned after this.

; THE .'i)?Ac!o.y foi 'lilE.— " Papa," said one of
his boys to the deacon,.''1 1 had a very funny dream
hut night:"-

:« Well, Tommy, what was your dream 1" '• '
" I dreampt the devil came into your store."
"The devil!" .
" Yes, Pa, the devil ; that he found you drawing

a glass of gin for poor Ambres Jones, who had Bts,
and. broke tho little baby'a arm the other day, be-
cause she cried when lie'came home drunk. And
I thought the devil came up to the counter, and
laid tho end of his tail on the chair, and leaned
over towards tho barrel where you were stooping
lo draw it, and asked you if ypu was a deacon. —
And I thought yon didn't look up, but said you
was, and he grinned and shook his tail like a cat
with a rat, and says he to me, ' that's t|ie deacon
for mp,' and :riin out. of the shop laughing 50 loud
that 1 put my fingers in my ears and woke up."

Mister, how do you sell your sugar to-day ?
Only twenty-live cents -per pound.
Can't. give it ; I'll drink my coffee without su-

gar, and kiss-my wife for swcetning first.. Goot
,.,day sir:.-- " ' : . ' • '

Good day sir. When you get tired of thatkiw
of swcetninif call again;

Perhaps [may.
He .culled next Jay.

JIODBSTi'. — There is a young lady in Ohio, BO
modest, that shp calls stockings, the "covering ol
a person's foundation.*'- - ,

A poor wile "dears" and". my loves*' her hus-
band, and wouldn't sew a JniUbu on his coat to
keep him from freezing.

A.sentiiblc wife looks for herenjoyments at homo
—a silly one abroad. .

A wide girl would war a lover by practising
thoso virtue? which secure admiration when per-
fiuual cliunn-j have failed.

ID" Some nne says, "The editor's pen is his
:j)ldw"-—nud it i.s truly added—"he often does
jrfpro ploughing tl an rttnjnng"

N. "Y. "HISTORICAL SOCIETY," ATTEXTIOX !
-JTbe following list jiif national nioh-lUimes, whicl
"wo cut from an excfiirfgc paper, shows how lit-

tle we need apprehend a dearth of distinctive ti
tie* by* which wo may bo known, " ĵjo ihhabi-

1 tants of •*•'.''
Maine.are called Foxos; NewHarnje')ire.Gran

ito Bnys; Massachusettpj'BayStajt^'ra;.Vermont
Green Mountain Boys; Rhode Island, Gun Flinty
Connecticut, Wooden Nutmegs; New York
Knickerbockers; New Jersey, Clamcatchers
Pennsylvania, Lealheiheads j Delaware, Musk
•riits; Maryland, (/'raw-thumpers ; Virginia, Bea
glca; North Carolina, Tar Boilers; South Caro
Jina, Wcasclu; Georgia, Buzzards; 'Louisiana
Cre-ouiis; AliiUimi, -Ljzzards; Kentucky, Corn-
cracker*; Teimvusce, Cotton inanies; Ohfo
Buckeyes; Indiana, Hoouiers; Illinois, Suckers:
Missouri, Powkv. Mississippi,Tadpoles; Arkan-
sasr-OepliersrMichiBaiiT-Wofveriucsr'FJbrida,
Fly-up-tbe Creeks; Wisconsin, Badgers; Iowa,
Huwkeyps; N.W. lerrilory,Prairie Dogs; Ore-
gon, Hard Gases.

I<c
T.h? "K"1,'"??; NS»'"«OT" " I"'!''" printed in the

"Saints' HolyCity,' in contemplation of a war with
England, eays:—

'M* ft jirQjpfAof war with a-forcign power is
now rathor flattering, it should admonish every re-
fractory upirit in Hancock county and elsewhere
to settle all difficulties in the best possible man
ner, arid,prepare to Biintain our national rights, tin
honor of our flag. Tho lion is coming out of hi
thicket; let thp eagle's feathers be well oiled, an-
tijs tuhms sharp anil uointed." •

Ho (jtjcs tho wholo figure, too, for Nauvoo.—
Speaking of its prosperity, ho Bays :—fa

'• 'I'he glory, honor and blowing of'Naiivoo,..
wo nrc left alone, will lie felt round tho globe.
Already jroml men seb ft. Why 1—a mean man
0r u Rigdouitc, feols Ilia own nothingness in th
presence of the saints, and melu 'in tue glajjcoo
tha JLjurd i JM-JM flriWio«t, -"-"••

PUOCEEMWGS
Of the Overseer* of the Poor.

AT MI annual meeting of the Owttcert of the
Poor of Jefferson county, held »t Carter'*

Hotel in Charlostown on the first Monday, (ad
day) in June,

For District No. 1— William McMurran.Thomns
Hessey and Jacob Lino.

No a— George B. IJeall, James Wysong am
James W- McCurdy.

No 3— John F. Smith, Joseph Smith and W
O. Macoughtry.

No 4— John G.
Hugh Glllecco.

Wilson, William McCoy and

PARISH LEVY.
DR.

The Sheriff" nf Jiffa-san county, asfolloiat, t-i>:
To William II. Griggs, amt. acct. al-

lowed December 2d, §1379
To T. G. Sigafoose, amt. Nuco John-

son ' do 2 OC
To William S. Lock, amt. 2 accls. 10360
" B. M. Aisqiiith, amt, acct. ' "1 00
" VVilliam H. Griggs, amt. acct. 600
" William D. North, " 1
" Solomon Staley " ' 89.«8
" John H. Mi-Kndroe, " 3 75
" Thomas Hessey, " 7 SO
" James Slicplicrd, " 2000
" Charles Harper,' ." 1048
" David lloss, " 0 00
" Sniiiuel Show, part acct. ' ' «•• .fl:0(
" Jl. S. Forney, . nmt. acct. , 75
" John K. White, " 75
" Henry Hnyder's Adm'r. " .: 81
" Jacob Line, balance acct. deducting '.

$12 in liis hands 8G G3
" Sebastian Euly, amt. acct. 1500
'• A. C. Timberlake, " 1038
" Smith & Grantlmm " 3 Jb
" StPWart Prico» • « 278
" William P. Flood, Jr., " 3 00
" Dr. W. O. Macoughtry," 19 OE
*Toma» Lock & Co., " • 1 8£
1 John-F. Smith, " 1060
' John G. Wilson, " 23 70
' Dr. John J. H. Straith, " 2 60
' Wijliam McCoy, " C3 88
' Nelson Faulkner, " 3 60
1 Hugh Gilleece, " 6 60
' James Elgfin, " 8,25
' George D. Wiltshire, " 812
1 Semoiiy L. Mingliini, part acct. 400
• Dr Vincent "Butller, aalary. as 1'hy-

8ici*n-iri-Dist.-Nt>r 1,~;—m~ ""-""-SITDCf
Dr. John Reynolds, eamo . 30 00
Dr.-Mann 1'. Nelson, same, Dist. .. .'

No. 3, ' 30 00
Dr. 1J. W; P. Stephenson, same,
Dist. No. 4, . .30 Op

Dr. N. Marmion, . same, : ,' 3000
Samuel Snook,. anil. acct.''. 3 00
7ohn Hyatt, . " 6 UO
Harris, Hammond & Co." - 2 7 6
M. C. Klieh, part acct. 6 00
J. H. Beard & Co., " 20 00
Thomas H, Perdue, . " 30 OU
Elizabeth Walking, in hands of John
Yates, paid quarterly, 30 00

Betsey Hewett, do do do 30 00
Old Mrs. Watting, do do 20 00
John R. Flagg for Delinquents, 1843
and 1843,i ' 20 40

John Cook, in hands of George Ei-
chelberger, paid quarterly, 20 00

Elizabeth Dillow do do do 1500
Mrs. Goldsborough's grand child, in

hands of George Eichelberger, to
be paid quarterly, . ' 20 00

Jacob Line, house rent for Mrs. New-
man, Miss Busey-and T.Edwards, 3C 00

Mrs. Newman, Miss Busey and Tlio-
maa < Edwardtt, oitoJ] -f^lfi, in 'tlio
hands of Jacob Line, to be paid quar-
terly, 64 00
tfrs. Verner, in bands of Jacob Line,
to be paid quarterly, 3000

" Mrs. Jackson, do do 15 00
" Jacob Snyder, in hands of Thomas

Hessey, to be paid quarterly, 25 00
" Maria lliitchinson and mother, in

hands of W. Butler, to be paid quar-
terly, 60 00

" Rachel Lott, in hands of James Wy-
song, to be paid quarterly, 12 00

" Hannah. Lott, do do do 12 00
" Ann Crane and children, , do 30 00
" Mrs. Weimer, do do ' do 30 00
" James Allison, do do do 10 00
" Mary Wilson, do do do 1200
" Molly Young, in hands of James G.

Hurst, to bo paid quarterly, 1200
" Mrs. Zombro, in hands of Dr. Ma-

coughtry, to-oe paid quarterly, 18 00
" Mrs. Mercer, do do do 15 00
" W. O. Macoughtry, rent, for Mrs.

Zombro, to be paid quarterly, 1200
" Mrsr Castine, in hands of Dr. Ma-

conghtry, to be paid quarterly, 1500
" Hugh Johnson, in hands of William

Chirk, to be paid quarterly, 20 00
" Nancy Hall, in handa of Jos. Smith,

to be paid quarterly, .1500
" William Whitlow and wife, in hands

of John F. Smith, to be paid quar-
terly, 30 00

" Mrs. AicPhillen, do da do 20 00
" Catharine Wilbonrn and children, in

hands of John F. Smith, to be paid
quarterly, , 30 00

" Mrs. Smithey, do do do 10 00
" John H. Smith, rent for Mrs. Smithey U OU
" Mrs. Bryan, in hands of James W.
-." ' McCurdy, to be paid quarterly, 2000
" Richard J.aruo and wile, in hands' of

James W, McCurdy, paid quarterly 30 00
" Mrs. Stidman.in hands of Hugh Gil-

leece, to be paid quarterly, 20 00
" John Pierce, do do do -2000
" Donayon, do do do 20,00
" Mrs. Yeamans, in hands of John G-

Wilson, to be paid quarterly, . - . 3 0 , 0 0
" Mrs. Shuck, do do do 2000
" SusanTaylor,inhandsofIsaacFlcm-

ming, to be paid quarterly, 26 00
" Mrs. whetstone, in hands of VVilliam
'-McCoy, to bo-paid'quarterly,"' 30 '00

"Mrs. Byrd and daughter, in hands of
William McCoy, paid quarterly/ 20 0(

" Lucy Davis, do do do 30 00
" Mrs. Marlatt, do do 12 00
" Thomas Byrd, do do 20 00

$1,765C9
"i A depositum in bands of the Sheriff 744 91

By bal. due. on Dcposlium of 13 M

$5)17,14
Tonmotint of De|x«IiuhVl3M 817,11

The Superlnteiidenf retjihicd Iti Whiles and
one Black, in all 10, as tho number of poor per-
,'ons who have received assistance in tho Poor
IIouso during the luet year.

Orderrd, That the Treasurer pay to George B
Bcall,William McMurrnn,Thomas Hessoy,Jiicob
Line, JamcB VVyBong, James W. McCurdy, John
F. Smith, Joseph Smith,.VVilliam O. Macoiighlry,
John G.-Wilson, Wiliam McCoy, and Hugh Gil-
leece, each the sum of oiio dollar, for their services
at tlio Board this day.

Ordered, That Dr. John J. II. Straith and Dr.
VV.'F. Alexander bo appointed Physicians to the
Poor.House nnd the Poor in District No. 2, at a
salary of $40 each, to bo levied irr June, 18'IG.

Ordered, That the' Physicians in District-No.
1, Dr. Vincent Butler and Dr. John Reynolds, in
District No. 3, Dr. Munn P. Nelson and Dr. W.
O. Macoughtry, in District No. 4, Dr. P. W. P.
Slepliensou.ond'Dr. 'N, Marmion, be continued*
the ensuing year at their former salary, to bo levied
iii June. 1846. ••.-..• :_.; -—

Ordered, That an abstract of the proceedings
of the Board be published in both the newxpapcrs
printed in Charlestown, and that the Delinquent
lists this day returned by the Sheriff be published

git such timo as -the President of the Board may
direct. • . JOHN P. 'BROWN* Ct'k.

June. 1 3 , iSJSi » . . . .,:.

To Dclinaiionts.

ALL persons who know themselves to bo De-
linquents will have an opportunity of liqui-

dating the same, previous to tlio lime of publica-
tion of the Delinquent list All who disregard
this notice, will'bo published, as ordered above.—
Payment may be made to the Sheriff of the county.

June 1.3.1846. •

The Best fit Jefferson Comity, Va.

By 4351 Tithables at GO cento

83,510 GO

CR.
82,516 CO

Ordered, That tho Treasurer nay tho following
gums out of the dcpositums in liis bunds, on the
/irrtJayaf Njm-m|jerue-;t:==,
To William H. Griggn,-sulary Superin-

tendant of the Poor House §312 fiO
John P. Brown, salary an Clerk and for

Annual Return ' 2050
Dr. J. J. H. Straith, salary as Physician

to Poor House, and in District No. 'J 40 00
Dr. William Burnett, aunto, 40 CO

r—W. O. Meicoughtry, Phyeician In———
District No , 3 - 3 0 0 0

William Drew, • amt. acct. 0 00
Leonard Sadler, " • 43 3li
W. C. Worthington, " 10 00
JohnYatcn, " 3 0(
James W. Bollor» '!-;.. fi 00
Kuyeiti. Kearsloy, '' • '"*•'*: • 71 28
T. II. Si W. B. Willis, " 10 20

$00084
Ordered, That George B. Bcall, Treasurer,

•land charged with the following nuinv, viz :—
184?.—Der. 1, To nnit. Inltrcul ro-

ctived off. 'Huiherfuril tO,S3
"line I,'J'oamc. d«.-~ do 6,75
M. 1, do do do do 4,56

1815—Juno 8. To ahit, do receiv-
ed of 0. W. Sfipplngton 89,flT

" '• To ami. of levy not '
appropriated 20,00

And that ho bo credited by the following, viz :—
1844—Sept. By amt. paid 3ta. Wy-

•ougjior rjc I.
Dec. 80, Uy amt. pnlil H. \V.

Baylor per do
" " By amount paid »V.

Ifoy.lctt per dn
" v!7, By mnount pftld Jo-

sopli M. Brown wrilu
1815—March 15, Uy niiionnt ofnc-

count forl'oluioen fur I'uor-liinlro
iMay 31, By nniuiiiil |«id T.

W. Knyos pi'f wc't
Juno -', Hy amount pnid Dr.

W. F. Alexander fur wood
" " Uy nmnniit pnid .In".

W. .licCurd^per rcc't
•' " By amount paid for

Hugh Jolmton pur do
•' " By amount paid IS!

Member*

3.87J

61,04

59,04

45,00

7,50

31,00

2,50

5,00

20,00

12,00
Tho ShnrilTreturned his Delinqtir-nt lists and

nettled tho Depositum of 1844,,as follows, viz:
JolmW. Mnoro U.S. 101 Ui'lln-

'qiirnM at C5 conw • 6fi5,OS
Minor Iliirs-, D. S., 83 do at fi5 ots. S3.'J5 .
Uonj. Liiwti, " OldontC3cl5. :W,05
Hob't. Lucoit, " 311 do nt 05 eta. l-HOO

48'J $317,t)5
By 6 per cent, rnmmiwlon for col-

lecting $2,000 05 cents 153,30

ttd-JTjEt,.

T I I K undersigned, having no oilier ambition
to servo than that of paying Ms honest debts

and those for which he Is liable, and supporting
himself in an honorable way, begs leave to in-
form hip numerous friends, and tho public
ally, tliat he has taken charge of liis
LAItOU anil very commo-

dious throe-story ItltlCK
HOTEL, in Charlestoirn, JeJJ'er*
son county, Virginia.
This Hotel Id Well known at homo as.well as

abroad for the comforts of Its pleasant parlors,!®
delightful chambers, nnd its very healthy anil
agrcablo location—situated in the ceutrn of the
town—the front presenting a southern exposure,—
adjoining the public square,. near the market
liquse, and but a few stops from the Court House
ddori having a good pavement leading to the latter
—nearly opposite the post pflice—and inall .ro-.
ipectfl decidedly the most desirable and convenient
ocation for all business transactions in the town.

It has also acquired much notoriety and celcbri-
y by being known as Abell's Hotel, and without
lattery or unmerited applause to Capt. Joseph F.
Ab'cll, the public (mid especially his patron*) Will
icar testimony with me to the fact-r-it is thore-
bre the privilege nnd pleasure of thp undersigned
b express a fond hopo for the succtw of his pro-
ecossor, and for tho undisturbed happiness of his

imiablo family in their new abode at Harpers-
•Wry
. Tin" unilor ' i i i ifrrd ilr-euis if only nerrrsary to
dd, that it will bo: the constant dt'dfrnnf.lilg lloari
o keep a genteel, orderly and 'dignified hotiso,
ml promises to spare no labor or attention on his

iart to make it equal, if not more agreeable', than
loretofore.
The chambers' are all large, airy and comfortable,
ith (ire-place In each, and boarders can have
loiceol wood or coal for fuel.
The bar shall at all limes' be supplied with choice

,if|itors, and, (except upon Sabbath days) may bo
ealt out in moderation to the weary and thirsty.
Huyiiig procured Jrom JQuahrodJl aylor, Esq., of
Tncliester,qno of the best cooks in the Valloy,the
nderslghcd can,:wllh great confidence, promise

o his guests, dixhcs rare and palatable. A ml last-
', relying upon his unlimited ncquaintanco with
ic good pqo))le-of his native county, his'own un-

reniittingicxet'tions to please, and the liberality of
a just and generous public, he flattqrs himself that
he will merit, and hopes to^rcueive, a b o u n t i f u l
share of patronage, with the further assurance,
however, that none who favor him with a call

-shall go away dissatiafiedr—His'charges wlll~l5e
moderate,'and aj|uorts of country produce, will be
received In payment of bills how duo or contracted
hereafter at tho Hotel;

G. W. SAPPINGTON,
Charlestown,.Jefferson co., Ya.,

- ;- , '-. . April lj 18J5. t

-Ilatliawuy Hot-Air Cook Stoves.

PERSONS that may be in want of the above
named Stoves, are respectfully informed

that the subscriber has become the purchaser of
the right for selling them in Jefterson county, Vir-
ginia. All letters on that subject, if directed to
Harpers-Ferry, shall meet with prompt attention.
A large number of these Stoves are kept constant-

oHliaHdr ': HUGH GILLEECE. .
Harpers-Perry, April 26, 1845—tf. ".

FOB. SAJCJC;.

THE subscriber offers 1'is old residence at pri-
vate sale. . It is situated 2.} miles South of

3hepherd:<tpwu, 2i.milca from Diilficld's Depot, on
he Baltimore and Ohio'Railroad.and immediately
in the road leading from Shepherdstpw.n to Charles-
own. The farm cohtalns-'about.
3OO Acres Prime Lime-stone Land,
well situated, and in a better elate of cultivation
than any other In the county. The tract is well
wate"red, having two or three never-fallingf priugs.
There are about Seventy Acres
of PRIMELTIMBJEIl.

The improvements consist in part, of
a comfortable two-story

Brick Dwelling House,
Brick Smoke-house, Stone Dairy,

a Stvisser Barn,
84 feet lonpr, with good stables underneath, suffi-
cient for 2G horses, a COltN-IIOVSJE WITH
ORANERYanA WAGON-SHED attached.
Also, a comfortable
LOQ^PWELLING AND BLACKSMITH-SHOP,
belonging to the farm, and situated on the main
road. . . .

There \f> pn.tlia farm a fine, young
and THRIFTY OltCIIARp
of the choicest Fruit, some of tho trees
of which are just beginning to bear,
and have been selectedjvith great care.

Any person desiring further information as to
this farm, terms, &c., can address tho subscriber
at Shepherddtown, Jeflbrfon county, Va., or call
on my son, B. A. Lucas, on the premises.

EDWARD LUCAS, Sr.
Fob. 28, 18-15—If.. . . •. -

WEAK LUNGS ami WEAK UREAST.
when any person is predisposed to consump-

tion, it generally-manifesU itself by certain symp-
toms, wliich are called CONSUMPTIVE
SYMPTOMS, -the most common of which are
a pain in the breast, and an. oppression and pain
.about the'lung?. When these symptoms arc
experienced, to guard against consumption it is
advisable to STRENGTHEN THE LUNGS
AND UREAST. This may lie done ellectinil-
ly by using HANCE'SCyMl'QUjm.'-SYJt,
Ut'OFHQAltriOUND.

Price 60 cents her bottle. For sale by SETH
S. IIANCE, corner of Charles nud Pratt streets,
Baltimore, and by J. 11. BEARD & Co.

Charlestown, Dec. fl, 1844.

HANCE'S SUPERIOR LILY WHITE,
AND HANCE'S PEARL POWDER,

both articles for beautifying and improving the
complexion. Price 6^ els, per box. For sale by
SETH S. HA NCE, turner of Charles and'Pralf
street*, liallimort, and by .

J. II. BEARD & Co.
Ohnrlestown, Doc. 0, 1844.

Cypress
hand, a few thousand prime Cypress Shin
\e»,. for sale low.-— —-—'—-.—

May 9. B. M. AlSQUITH.

, Hvadaclic Kciuedy, , ' •
FOR THE CURE OF SICK HEADA CHE.
r|1 HIS distressing complaint may bo cured by
JL using one bottje' of Saplm'* JiSiek Headache

Remedy, whjch ht^s jcsurcd thouannds of .thp worst
cases; Persons after sufK'ring week* with this
deathlike picknoKB, will buy a bottle of this
remedy, and be cured, and then complain of their
folly in not buying it before. People are expect-
ed to use tho whole bottle, not use it two or three
t imi 's and then complain that they arc not cured,
A Itottle wi l l cure them.

flM wholewl: anil retail by COMSTOCK Co.,
21 Cortlaiul tit ml, Nma Yurie, ami In/

J. II. BEARD & Co., Charlestown,
A. M. CRIDLER, Haruers-ferrii.

Jan. 17,1815.

CURTAIN GOODS.—Kmbroidered, figured,
striped and'-barred Curtain Munling, rerj

fheap and elqrttnt, for sale by~ " ."" '•.
May 30. J. J, MlLLEIt & V/OODBi

For Hire.

SADDLE and .Harness 'HorseSj—Also-<a Ba-
: rouche and Driver, by

March 21. G. W. SAPPINGTON.
Oil of Tannin for Lvatlicr. '

M.QNEV TO BE (3AVED! Th'o proprietors
of'this p"eparalioh say without any hesita-

tion, that it is the. best article in use. It will not
only keep harness bright and soft, but will restore
old'hnrnoss that baa been taken poor care of, tak-
ing off the crust, and making it. perfectly'soil and
pliable. It adds to the wear of harness or leather
at least fil) per cent. It is an article that conies
cheap, and is worth its weight in silv.or.

SoU. wholesale by Co.nsfocK & CoT, 21 Con-
land street, New-. York, and by . . .

J. Jl., BEARD & Co., Charleston™,
A. M. CRIDLEIl, Jfarpers^Ferri/. _

~"~ ~~~

No. 1, Miller's Row.
- TAMES Mcl>AWIEti tenders his sincere
OP thanks to.his friends and customers for their
liberal' patronage heretofore extended to him, and
begs leave to state to bin friends and the public
generally, tha t the Boot and Shoe-making will be
carried on in its various branches, with redoubled
energy,,under the name of JAMES MonANIEL
$t Coi,- who will have on hand, at nil times, tho
best materialHj.and, also 'tlie very beet1 workmen
that can-bo procured, and will nvnrrnnt'their wort
to be inl'erior to none made in the Valley, and at
prices which (they humbly conceive) will render^

TintirersaTisliicliofr Tlfey lioprrtheplain, as well-
as the most fashionable, will give them a call..

J. McDaiiiel will always be found fit his post,
and will exert every effort to give satisfaction.
, Ladies will-at-all times bo waited on at their
houses; and the work returned, When done.

•Wo'expecttokeep.o.n burnt a considerable sup-
ply of all kihdHof-work.'. Persons who patronize
us may rely uport the work being done promptly,
and our cash prices cannot be bent. . •

• - J. McnANlEL,
% "SAMUEI, RIDENOUR.

Charlostown, Feb. M, 1815—tf.
Nv B. A journeyman wanted immediately -on

tho Indies bench.

.. Cure for Itliciuiiufjsui.
r AMBAUGH'S COMPOSITiON.—A
LJ supply of this valuable medicine, for either
hronic or Inflamatory Rheumatism.- Just pre-

pared and for sale by J. H..BEARD &. Co.
January 31,1845.

\Vatchcs,' Jewelry, &<:. .

THE subscriber respectfully invites the atten-
tion of his friends and the public generally,

o his line stock of Watchesr Jewelry, &c. In
liis assortment will bo found.-—

Gold and Silver Watches in great variety;
Ladies and Gentlemen's Gold Neck Chains;
Breast-pins and Finger-rings of the most beau-

tiful patterns;
Superior Bracelets; Cold Medallions, &c.;
Gold and Silver Spectacles, Periibcul Glasses;
Silver ami plated floods of all kinds;
Silver Table aiid Tea Spoons;
Best quality German Silver Spoons,
Tortoise-shell Dressing Combs, (a new article)
Pocket-books and Silk Purses;
Penknives and Scissors, (Rogers' best;)
Together with inn ny other articles too ted:ous

to enumerate, all of which will bo sold on terms
tosuittho tiines. .

March S8.' CIIAS. G. STEWART.
N. B.—Watches repaired as usual, and war-

ranted for twelve months. C. G, S.

BAB IRON.

JUST-rece.iycd, a largo supply of Hughes' fine
Bar Iron, from 3-8 by 1 f - inch to I £ inch'

by aincli; round do. from 4 to 1J inch; band 1^
inch wide to 4 inch ; square" from".) to 1 J inch.—
A large stock of horse shoe iron ancl nail roils, that
cannot bo beat; also, a largo stock 'of plough irons;
aj[ of which I will warrant, and will sell low for
cash, or to punctual customers upon a short credit.

March 27. THOSr RAWI.INS.

Mew's liinameut for Rheumatism.

ALL Rheumatic persons have very good reii-
son for rejo'icing, that they- can obtain an ar-

ticle that will set all rheumatic1 complaints at de-
fiance. We woiidor .that people wijl suffer a mo-
ment with this distressing and'excrutiating pain
when they can find a certain euro in this prepara-
tion. The certificates that the proprietors have,
would astonish the most incredulous. Patients,
who have been laid uj) for years, and who never
expected again to bo about, in health or without
crutches, liavo been almost, miraculously raised
from their-bod-or-paln;n nd restored'to thclffrieiVds,
sound in their limbs and entirely free from pain
of any kind. This is no (intion, but fact, nnd thou-
sands who have used it can testify to its useful-
DOSS. Beware of counterfeits.

Sold wholesale by CorasTOCK & Co., 21 Cortland
fired, New York, and bi/

J. II. BEARD & Co., Charlestons,
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

.Tnn. 17. 1R45.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, <fc<:
White Lead iii Oil, largo and small kegs,

Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, Copal Var-
nish, Japan, &c., Cliromo Grecn.do. Yellow, Red
Lead,Venitiaji Reel,Spanish Brown, Yellow Ochre,
&c., for sale low by J. II. BEARD & Co.

Nov. 1ft, 1844. i_j_j

Balm of Columbia—For the Hair.

PERSONS who have thin hair, or whose hair
is falling out, have hero an article that will

keep it from lulling out, and increase tlio growth
of it to a remarkable degree. .This preparation
was discovered some 18 or 20 years ago, since
which timo tlio siilo of it has been on theTncrensc.
Thousands of bottles arc sold weekly In tho city of
New York. It will keep tho hair perfectly free
from dandruff', and smoo hand glossy. Its great-
est virtue IH In restoring tho hnir on tho heads of
those partial^ bald. It has been known to re-
storo tho hair on tho heads of those who have been
bald for years. ' ,

SoU wholesale ami retail by CowsTOCK &• Co.,
31 Cortlaiid street. New York, and by

J, H. BKARD & Co., Cliarlestown, and
•A. M. JCRIDLER, Uanmrs-Ferry.

Jan. 17, 1840—cowl y,

Tl/f'ACARONI.—Just received and for talci by
J.T.1 April 18. K K Y K H & K R A R B L K Y .

OIL CLOTH, of .superior quality, for s»lo.by
„Feb 14. J. J. MILL.ER &. WOODa,

Saddle and Harness IWtranfactory.

THE undersigned would take occasion to re-
turn thanks to his many kind friends for the

liberal encouragement extended towards him for
the last few years. Wi'h the commencement of
the new year ho has been enabled to make a
Change in his business, which will prove afike of
advantage to his customers.and beneficial to him-
eplf. He will Ptill continue to manufacture, in
the most approved Rlylo, and of the best materials,
every description of

Saddles, Carriage & Wagon Harness,
equal, if not superior, to that of any other manu-
factory in this section pf country.

Also, will be kept constantly on hand, or manu-
factured to order, the most approved style of

TRAVELING TRUNKS,
of all sizes, and'iit the most reasonable prices.

A call from old^friendB and new is still'solicited,
believing from long experience' in his business,
and a desire to please, mutual satisfaction Will be
.rendered.1 Work will be sold nt prices to suit tho
times, for cash, or to good customers on the usual
credit.

mrCouNTnv PnoDucE; will lw taken in ex-
change for work, at tho market price.

JOHN BROOK, Agent.
Charlestown, Feb. 7,1845—-Cm.

JEFFERSON BOOT AN» 8IIOK

FACTORY-

STOIVJU CUTTIN«.

W ILLIAM LOUGHR1DGE respectfully in-
forms tho citizens of Jefferson, Clarke,

Frederick, and adjoining comities, who may wish.
to. mark the graves oftheir lamented dead, that he
still continues to make anil superscribe

MONUMENTS—BOX, Column, and plain
TOMB SLABS-- And Head and Foot

OP B.VERY V A R I E T Y .

Having purchased an extensive QUARRY of
tho most beautiful White and Variagaled MAR-
OfjE, and an extensive water power to saw and
polish with, his prices will bo LOW. Ono great
advantage to purchasers is, that all Stone will be
delivered nt his risk, without any extra charge.

ID"LETTi|R[NG neatly executed.
By application to Mr. JAS. W. BEI.I.ER, Charlcs-

:pwn, thoso who may desire .any of the above ar-
ticles can be shewn the lisf; ofpnces and the differ-
ent plans. He will also forward any orders, epi-
taphs, &c., that may be desired. Or by address-
ing me, at Leitersburgr, Washington county, Md.,
orders can be filled without ddlay.

mrNo imposition need be feared, as my prices
are uniform.

Aug. 23, 1844. — ly.

HANCE'S ./If.E.D/CA'/'.EZ) CA NDY,
FOR COLDS,COUGUS tf- HOARSE-

NESS.
" It has long been .the effort of man,
To save fellow mortals from death ;
To euro them of coughs aiid bf^cqlds,
Consumption and shortness of hrejith,'
Tho way then at Icnjith has bcerf found,
For'mnn to obtain t|nick relief,
Its virtues will surely astound,
And make him the sumo .of belief;
Would yon Mye then in joy and in.health,
Feel hale when old ago shall advance—
II so, by far better than wealth,

"•" I.s the Candy, mjiide only by HANCE."
Price 25 cents per package, or five for $1.
For fiilo by SETtf S. HA NCJ2, corner of

Charles and Prutt streets, Bultiinnro, nnd by
-• -•- J.'li: BEARD &Co.
Charlestown, Dec, (5, 1844.

HANCE'S SARSAPARIWA VEOETA-
ULEOR -DLOO.D' PILLS, FOR PU-

RIFYING THE BLOOD,
removing bile, "

• correcting disoders
.oftlie stomiich and bowels,

cnsfiveness, dyspepsia, sxvimr
minpin tlio head, &c. Persons ofa

full habit, who nre subject to Headache^
Giddiness, ZJrows/j/css, and singing in the

Ears', arising from too great a flow of blood to the
head, should never be without .them, U3

many dangerous symptoins will bo
entirely carried olr by their

• immediate use.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
In purchasing these pills, let mo mid on« word

nfcauti'm. "Always ask for HANCE'S PILLS.
and purchase: of none but those advertised as
agents, and if convenient, call and see the proprie-
tor himself.

For falo'bv SETIl S. IIANCE, corner of
Charles and Prutt streets, Baltimore, and by

J.->lIi BEARD'&vCo., Charitstown.
Price 25 cents per box, or :5 for "

Pink Syrup for Coughs or Colds,

INFLUENZA, Sore Throats.und Weak Lunge.
This preparation, which has been so celebrat-

ed years back, for the cure of tin's distressing com-
plaint, is now offered lo the public Jor the low
price of (Illy dents a bottle", Persons having "symp-
toms of either of tho above complaints ought Im-
mcdiatnly to purchase a bolllo of this article, as
it is a sure proveutative against any Cold, Cough,
or Influenza, - Dealers In this article knowing
tho grout sale, which U always has in the fail
and Winter, have been laying in largo quantities
.of this valuable and cheap remedy.

Siild whtilesah by Comstock if- Co., 21 Cortland
street, New York, and by

J, II. BEARD & Co., Charlerlowu.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferni.-

Jnn. 31.18IS.

N O.,Torlb<Rico and HavurCa loaf and lump
• Siifiur;

Rio, Lnpira and St. Dominpo Coffee; •
Imperial and Young Hyatin Tea;
N. O. Molnsses ; ,
Bacon and Lard;
Oranges, Lemons, Almonds, Raiaius;
Popper, Alspico, Ginger j
ChocolatorNo; 1, TBJ eta. per Ib. For ealo by

'ADAM YOUNG, Agent.
Ilarpore-Forry, April 18,

BALTIMORE CITY.
. .,

Formerly Conductor of the Balt,^ Ohi

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
China, Glass nml Liverpool Wnre-Hoiuic,

No. 47r,'Souft, street, Baltimore,

INFORMS bin friends and tho public In gener-
al, that he will Bell any articles in his One of

business qs cheap, or perhaps cheaper than »ny
other house in tliUcity. He respectfully invites
a call from his friends, and then they can jndgo
for tho truth of tho above.

O*Packing warranted, nnd Stone- ware for nnlo
ut factory priced.

Baltimorn, Nov. 16, 1844— tf.

LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE; MARYLAND,

. FOCC,

HAVING loosed this 'extensive and favorite
establishment, and entirely renovated and

refitted it thoroughly, so that it can Compare, ad-
vantageously wifli^any similar establishment in the
Union, hayo no' hesitation in .endeavoring to at-
tract llic attention df the travelling public to this
favorite Hotel. ..If the, most etrcnuouB oxertionB,
joined lo pvcry possible convenience to be found
elseiyhere, caii insure success, they pledge tliem-
selvcs that its former well-earned reputation,
not only be merited but surpassed.

In accordance with the difficulties of Ilia ti
they have determined to reduce their cliargea to
correspond. TEHIIIS $1,26 PEII DAr.

Baltimore. Mil.. Nov. <lfi, 1844— I y. :
- A. CAKI>.

THE Biibscriber would respectfully call the at-
tention of Merchants, Apothecaries, and '

others in Virginia and elsewhere, to his asitort-
ment of
Drugs, Pninfs, oil*, Spices, Patient

ITIcdlcincg, &c., viz:
Bull's : Snrfiivparilln— Sands' Sarsn parilln,
Ghap'man's Worm Mixture— Swaim's J'nnncen,
Wright's do. do.'yJudkin's'PtttentOiritmeht,
Camphor,- refined — Rhcuharb, root &. powdered,

I'/psom Salts — Roll Brimstone,
Aiiigriesia, Calcined and lump,
Oil of Lemon and other Oil?,
Flowers of Siilphur — Calomel-^HydrosnblimeJ,

Together with a general assortment of Perfu-
mery and Fancy articjes.' .' •
, :-All of which he is prepared'to sell on accommo-
dating terms, and to give general satisfaction to>
thnso who inay'favor liim with their orders. All
goods will be warranted freslrand genuine.

, SOLOMON KING, Druggist,
•"• N6.-8, South CalvertBt.

Baltimore, November 16, 1844 — tf.

COULSON & Co.
(Successors to William Emnck,)

AVHOtESAI,E J»RIJGC*ISTS,
No. 4, S. Liberty st., BALTIMOBB, .- •

KEEP constantly on hand a large and general
assortment of , •

Drills, Paints; Oils, »jc-S tuffs, Ac.,
which they offer upon accommodating terms ./or
casli, or the nsnal credit to punctual enstomers.

Baltimore, Nov. 22, 1844— 6m. ,.

Young Ladies' Bearding School*

THIS School, located in the vicinity er
chester, and devoted to the instruction of

Young Ladies in the higher branches of educa-
tioh-=ile8lgned more particularly as a Boarding
Scliool, will. bo resumed again, under the care of
tho subscriber, on the 2nd Monday in. September
next. The general arrangements of the School
will bo the same as when formerly under the cttre
of. the -undersigned, and Will embrace a thorough
courseof instruction in all tho branches of an Eng-
I'sh, Classical arid Ornamental Education, '
Terms.— Per Session office months, payable

one half in advance:
For Junior Class, including Board, Lodging, Wash-

inn; and Tuition, English branches, 860 00
" Senior Class, do. do. 6600

• " " " including Languages, 6500
French ®6 ; Drawing and Paintmg $8; Music,

(Piano) $18. :; •
(-'irculurs, giving, more particular information,

furnished on application to the undersigned, either
personally or by letter. ". . •

L. EICHELBERGER.
Winchester, Dec.. 13, 1844. — eow.

THIS MOST COMMOU SAYING
Js
tliat I'. . . . _ . . . . . . . —

give oiie bottle of,
Dr. SWAVKE-S Com- •

pound Syriip of. W;ild
Cherry, for half a dozen of any

other preparation. . I have- tried all
the popular OURS, but this, stands unri-

valed lor. the cure of the following diseases,
viz: Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Consumption,

Spitting of Blood, Palpitation of the- Heart, •
Whooping Cough, Tickling and Rising/ .

sensation in, the throat, Bronchitis;
Asthma, or weakness of tho Ner-

vous System or impaired Cons-
titution arising from any »

• cause, and tq, prevent per- •
, sons from fulling into a

Decline, this medi- . »
• cine lias not its

equal.
And when too mucji calomel or quinine has

been used, this medicine w.ill prevent its evil effect
on tiio system, and repair the biliary functions.—
.Aa_a_proof of-tho^oovo-medicine-givliTff great
strength and clearness to the voice, a gentleman
from one our largo auctioneering csthBlisementa
in Pliiladelphia, who has .been using .this Syrup,
says that it is the greatest medicine to cry on ho
ever saw. Of course, tho minister or lawyer, who
have to exert their voices, would be equally bene-
fitted. Reference will bo given to the auctioneer,
by calling at niy office.

C« ulion.— All preparations from thia^valnablo
tree, except the"'.ori{rina1 Doct. Swayne's 'Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, are fictitious and*
countcrleit. Prepared only by Doct Swayne;
xvhoso olBco is now removed to N. W. corner of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia. '

(13'Tlio above valuable COMPOUND Synin? Is for
sale by HENRYS FORNEY, Agent, '
—Oct. 11, 1814— fy. : SiifiMEnpsTOWM, V».

WorKs.

THE Complete Cook, containing plain and
practical directions for Cooking and House*

keeping, with upwards of Seven Hundred Re-
fipen—price 25 cents.

The Kitchen and Fruit Gardener, a select man-
ual of Kitchen Gardening ond Culture of Fruits,
with description of many valuable fruits—prico 25
cents. :

Tho Complete Florist, containing practical In-
structions for the management of Grcen-houao
planU, Shrubbery, Flower Gardens, &o. Price
only 2S renta.

May HI. J- J- MILLER Si WOODS.

CANTOfM Preserved Ginger;
Italian Maccaroni, for sale by

ADAM YOUNG, Agent,
Harpers-Ferry, May 30. 1845.

Groceries.
QUOAiR-House Sirupn, (a flret rato »rtlcl«,)
k-3 Coffee, Sugar and Teas, and a general assort-
ment of all kinda of Groceries, lately received bv

April 23. THOS.


